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b � I and Mrs•. BroWJi Donald.on wereSocial « Clu s· 'ersonat MRS. ARTHUll TURNER, EdItor ho.t....es to the Middleground Com- •• Church,s ..J ' • • �I � 66 E••t Main St. Pholl. 140-J munlty Club .t • spend-the.day par-
ty Wednesday .t fhe home or- Mr•.
...�DII}[� �:;:I�::�l. h!: ::����e:a:n::�! Sta'_boro B8ptlat.a�=t:8=�=�Il:*D[8:81a*lat:l:'":
1
afberneen was spen� with the busl- REV. GEO. LOVELL JR•• Pa.tor.-_. CELEBRATE GOLDEN PARTIES FOR MRS. LANIER ,ness meeting. followed by a socl.1 SUNDAY SERVICES.
1 � I I 8 U WEDDING Two lovely p.rties were given Fri- hour. Mrs. Frank Smith preslded at 10:00 •• m •• Sunjlay Khool.Pure ''\) ersona etween S d 11:111 .. m •• Momln; wonhlp.C, " '.JI' ' � A beuutiful event of Sun ay after- day honoring Mrs. Gee, Lanier. who the business meeting. Mrs. Troy 6:46 p. m .• �ininr Union.' •• •• noon was open house held by Mr. and
I
with her huaband and .children. have Mallard gave the devotional and Mrs. 7:80 p. m.• Evenlnr wofthlp.Mrs. J. A. Addison and Mrs. RUfuslj ,BY RUTH BEAVER IMrs. Jil)l L. Mathews at their hom.. been vi.itinr hi. mother. Mrs. O. M. Emory Lane led in prayer. Mrs. ','1_, Me'hod rdlBrady spent Tuesday in SaVllnnah. I on North M�ln street. from four until Lanier••nd other members of his Doy Akin.. read the minutes .nd ,.... .Jimm Blitch left Monday for the
1--'·
I slx.thlrty, 0 clock. In celebration ot family �ere. Flriday momlnll' Mr•. they were approved by the group. .JOHN S. LO,U,!H, Pll8tot.U I �t f G .' to resume his When the Bulloch County Health their f1'ftleth wedding annlveraury. Rex Rodres and Mrs. Eli Hodges Mr•• ElRory Lane rave • ,arden re- Sun v. Se-. lB.
n versi 'II 0 ecrgra
b 'Id'
. ',. d tn "'e I R � th I Ih' • ....di h UI Ing sWIngs I� oors open "V'U The ower oor or e ove" omc were co-hostes... at the home of port and suggested th.t all bulba be 10:16. Sunday School.MuM,es tdeMre. E A Ak' o· Madi- public on Saturday afoornoon. it will waa decorated With gorgeous yellow the former on Savannah avenue en- planted now. P'-ns for ral.lnr mon- 11 :80. MomlMa worship; ..rmonr.•n rs... ms, - lie Ii' f I h I h d I h '. •
Dim"Bon. Fla .•
are visiting Mr. and
Mrs.,
the rea zation 0 a on�·c, er s e lInd bronze Rowers. n t e receptIOn tertalnlnr with'. delig�tlal Coca- ey for the club ",erq discussed. The SUb1J1·':".3tO'. "CCha,.nlddrele�'sln c\:':rch.rcond':�.""M rtl drcam come true. The building Ia a haU where Mr. and Mrs. M.tIIoaw. and Col. party. A.sorted Rower .rrantre- council meeting ..a. announced for ..,..Le;I�'';"y �oh��on left Wednesday!or credit' to'gny community, and on tw5' thelr four daulI'hters. Mrs. Henry menta were used throughout the home September 28th., 'bY8�:'·i::.ili.'����hin: .ermon""b- •Na.hville. Tenn,. where he will be a days .(Saturday and SU,nday) you �II Blitch. Mrs. Fred Blitch. Mrs. Walter and dainty refreshments con.lsted of A nomln.tlnr cOlI\mltt,. cQmposed ject. "O.,.rcomJnr Our Difllcultle.... \8tudent .t Vanderbilt. be 'gIven an oPportQ�lty of _vi�ltlng Aldred .nd II�. Talmadre �.msey. ribbon sandwichea. open-f.ead sand- of Mrs. Troy M.llard. cha'lrman; M.". 9:00. Wealey f!lIowshlp hour.M CIS nders ot Augusta throughout the bUlldmg beglnnlll' at received their rueata. the decorations wlehea. eookle••nd Coc.-Col••• Mrs. Emory Lane usd M". Fred Akins.
" en;·� fea;, day: last'week with he� 2:30 o'clock each 'day. The .tall' ha. consl�ted' of bronze magnoll. leaves Lllllier W'llIJt .pre.ented a telephone w.s appolnnted to aubmlt • new rrawp th 'M J P F done a wonderful work through the .nd bronze chrysanthemum. on the memo book .. -'e.t ......k. Others .Iate of ofllcers for the cilib .t themo er. rs. • • oy. d' t h d' ... b b '11 filled'" .- ......M' D th 0 rd f Atlanta years esplte grea an Ica ..s ecausa mantel. and a rass plOW v... present-·· _re Mrs. Hubert Newton. next meetlnll'.IS. h oro kY dU I�nh' hO rents' of crowded condition.. It Is hoped with long·at..mmed dolden Rapture IIrs. Louis Blue. Mrs. Charlie Simms. Dalntv partv refreahmenta":werespent t e.,., en w. er pa. . . f b and th ch ..... U.... • •� d M Lo D rd every CItIzen 0 Stutes oro erosea' pl.ced on. est. .ue ••ng· 'Mr•. E. B. S.tubbs. Mrs. Dean Futc.h. served durina tL... aoelal hour. Gue.ta._r. an rs. ron u en. '1 b d . t f d • u"Mrs. Geor e Hitt Sr.• of S.vannah. county WI I 11'0 Y an In.pec �.J.le 0 room fireplace was the backrrouD Mr•. Joe Ne"llle. Mfa. Emory Allen., were Mrs. Eweft De.I. Mr.: W. C.11'1 d thl k h I the most miJdern malth centers In the fo; two larre' baskets of riant yellow Mra. J. R. Ro••• llfios. R.y Howard. I Hod-s.
Mrs. Jones Lane. IIrs. 11ro,.spent
levera ays 8 wee ere
k h t "vwltlt her Bon Roy Hitt and family. state. An out of town spea er . as chrysanthemums. magnolia ollare Mrs. Dewitt �ackston. Mr•• Wayne Manard. Mrs. Ler.y Blackbum. Mrs.Sammy Tillman. Emory University
I
been secured to speak at the open�ng and Oregon fem trees. In the dinl Parrish. Mrs. J: D. Allen, Mr•. Georg... Hud...n MeU•• Mrs. Doy Akin•• IIr••graduate. left today for Baltimore to and ma�y people from nelK;hboMnr Ingroom the bull'et held an assymm�t- Hagins. Mr•• 'Ray Hodtres• Mrs. C. D., Emory Lane. Mrs. Pete Cannon andte J h H k' M d' al C ilege towns WIll be g""sts during the af- rical arrangement of yellow-bronze Collin.. Mrs.'C. B. Cail. Mrs. M. 0., daurhter. Myrtice; Mrs. M.x Jl:den-
en r 0 ns op 1n8 e Ie o.
It
.
Iittl I f d bird fMr.•nd Mrs. J. R. Donaldson re- te�noon.:-. I. � e unusua �r chrysanthemums- an I 0 para- Lawrenea .nd Mrs. Robert Zetter- Reid. Mrs. W. C. Akins. Mrs. Fredturned Monday from a vacation spent
I
frIends hvmr. 1TU1�s apart to, 8CCI- dise. in a hammered br.ss container. ower. Akins and Mrs. Tom Lane. _
at Black Mountain and Asheville. N. dentally run mto �ach. other 10 our T,he beautifully appointcd brlde's On Friday .fternoon Mrs. Rex
e cities close by. but Lml\lrm the joy and table waB covcrod with an exquisite Hodges wa. hostess at bridge at her REGISTER TEEN CANTEEN'.. d M 'G B' d and small surprise that Mrs. L. Seligman had re- madeira cutwork cloth owned by Mrs. IIome as II compliment to Mrs. La. The Realsterl Teen Canteen held",r. an rs. eorge If h I it' 'p' b h f th ..daughter, Marty. will spend this week cently when s e was v s 1011' malls Fred Blitch and roug t rom • nler. Heavenly bash. cookie., punch its regular �eeting" Friday night Incnd with relatives in Greenwood, S. on her return home from Israel to Madeira Isles by Mr. Blitch. Com- and nuts were served. A wall brack- the Register gym with everyone h.v­e be walking on one of the famous boul- pletlnr the table decorationa were et for hirh score w.s won by the ing a very good time. Several par.. Dr. and Mrs. J. K. Quattlebaum. of evar�s a'ltd coming race to face with four nosegay. of Golden Rapture honor guest. For low Mrs. Roy Hitt e"'s were present to watch the teeJl­Savannah, were dinner guests Sund.y • friend oC hers ft;om Goldsboro. N. roses and yellow moline tied withl received a dish garden. and bird flg- ers have fun. Namerous folk �eaevening of Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Mar-l
C. They hud much to talk �bout. t�lI- nsrrow gold ribbons. graduating in urines went to Mrs. Bob Thumpson were enjoyed with .quare d.nclng. - Ing each other of tlte moorestmg size and' extending from the IIve- for cut. Mrs. Hodges was assisted holding prominence. The rroup alaotlnPrc. Den ,Waters. of Cocoa. Fla •• things they had seen on their trip. branch'.d candelabra holding golden by Mrs. Sam Straus•• Mrs. H. F. enjoyed social dancillr and mO¥lea.has been spending awhile with his neither having gone .to th� sa'."e glittered tapers to ti. beautiful whIte Arundel. Mrs. Gordoll Franklin. Mrs. After the program reCrelhment. wereparents. Mr. and Mrs. Willie S. Wa- places. I_t was almost Imposllble .for tiered cake embossed with "ellow ,Robert Zetl!erower. Mrs. J. Brantley ...rved to tbe youngsters. ' ,te Mrs. Sehgman to select .ny partlcu- rose. und green leaves. On the top Johnson. Mrs. James Thomas and, The' n'll't meeting will be held Sap-:;;-mmy SmIth 'Ieft last we�k for I�r thi.ng that impressed her most .on ,tier wa.. a clu�er of three, rold..n Opie Nevils. Guest playing bridge teniber 28th. at 8:30 p. m.Carlisle Military School. Bamberg, S. her tr�p abro.ad. but she says n.o cIty spun sugar wed4ing bells and mlnla- were Mrs. Lanier. Mrs. Robert BI.nd. REPORTER.C.. where he will be' a student thia .he VIsited Impres.ed her qUIte so ture .pun sugar flowers. Elsewhere Mrs. Ed Nabors. Mrs. H.rold Pow-'
,)"Oar. much as Rome. Its beauty was lie· in the home were yellow and bronze eil ......... Dock Brannen. MQI. Jimmy Local Druggist BackMi•• �ary Jeanette Agan,-of Bam· yond description. No'sight she saw chrysallthemums and on the enclosed Reddllllr. IIrs. Carl S.nders. Mrs. From Important Meetwell. S. c., spent the week end with was more fnvlting though than the porch where golden punch w.s ..rved Ernest C.nnon. Mrs. Lewis Hook.her parents. Elder and Mrs. V. F. Statue of Liberty. which made her were potted yellow chrysanthemllms. Mrs. Bob ThOlapson. Mrs. J. L. Jack- S. L. Lani!,r. o! Cit" Drue Co•• haaAlrlln know 'she was home after a wonderlul Yellow and wlrite ice cream. yeliow son. Mrs. Johnny Thayer. lin. RGY ....turned from Oh.ttanoora. whereMr•• Gordon Franklin had a. week· five months that took ,her to numer- and white mints. nuts and decorated Hitt. Mrs. Josh Lanier. Mrs. Charlie he attenck.>d • scientillc educ.tlonalend guests her 1R0ther. Mrs. Carl otis c.untries.-If you happen to hear cakes and punch'were ..rved by Mrs. Robbins. Mrs. Chatham Alderman. prorram and conference of GlobeDavie. and Miss Chriatin.. Stamps. of wierd moises. snake dancers and catch Bob ,Pou,{d. Mrs. Carey Martin. Mrs. Mrs. Lawrence Mallard. Mrs. JUlian dealers sponsored by Globe Labora­Atl.nta. a glimpse of a hUre bonfire Thursday .Toh Sognier Jr., of Savannah. Mrs. Hodres. Mrs'. Clenon Nevils. Mrs. toriea'. manufacture.rs of vellerinaryRev. and Mrs. Malvin Blewett. of night. don't get upset. It is an all- Jason Morran. Savannah. Mr•• James James Thomas. Mrs. Gladys De- biologic.1 and pharmaceutical prod­Augua'ta. spent.a,few day. during the nual affair wi�h the high school.
and'[
Bland. Mrs. 'Charles Olliff Jr.• 1'!Irs. Loach. Mrs. Lehman Franklin. Mrs. ucts. in co-operation with Dull' 8'r08.•past week with lrer mother. Mrs. John their way of I,.tting you know its the Bob Donaldson. Mrs. George Johnston. Georre Gourler. Miss Janice Arun- Ina.••nd MeK-a••on.&, flobbln•• Inc .•Everett. opening of football season. and al- Mrs. R. J. Kennedy Jr .• Miss Eliza· del. MI... Vlrgini. McOomb. Mrs. Bud wholes.le drur!house. in Chatta-Mrs. Ernest. Brannen )". and small most anything can happen that night. 'beth Sorrier, Mrs. H. D. ,Ever"ett. Tillm.n. Mrs. H. H. Macon Sr. and noog•.claurhter. D.borah. spent a fe ... day. wlth,the young �rowd. Frida.y night., Mr... Jack DeLoach, of Swah.,sbaro• Mrs. John Strickland. Mr. L.... ler was presented a cer-this week with Mr. and Mrs. Ernest we �Iay our first game with Waynes- and Mrs. Ed 011111'. Guests were-lil)et __ •• , tlRcate by Dr. Renry D. Carpel)ter.Brannen Sr. I boro to turn out with a great crown I by Mrs. C. P. Olliff Sr. and were,}n- VISIT IN FLORIDA Globe's director of loboratories, st.t-M,·. and Mrs. Ivy Brinson and played there, you muy eXp'Jct States· troduced to the receiving line by W;rs. Mis. Mary lIa Olliff and her grand. ing that his kn�wledge of Iloultrycinughter, Martha, of Stilmore, vi.- boro. and even though the game is Frank .Grimes. " "'r" moth,... Ml."" Mary Ann I1et. of Oa. and animal health lIeld haB beenited Sunday with her mother. Mrs. to stand by our town.-It's difficult Mrs. Mathews was beautiful ip a vannah. spent several days last week broadened and improM by his par-IS. C. Groover. for little Sally; Coleman to kno" black dress with which she wore a at Miami •• guests of Mr. and Mrs. ticipation in the program and con-Mr•. Roger Holland Sr. and son. whether she is a Georgia or Tech white orchid with golden throat. Jler Walter 'I1er. ference.-Bill. have returned from a few days' fan. She hus been given two jerseys, daughters wore corsages of Go.\!len �=C�D:8X�visit with her motlter. Mrs. J. J. Ba. one I'ucj and black with the famolls Rapture ro8"S with their afternoon , . .
, _ker. in Tifton.
' Georgia Bull Doll' on it (ftcr mother dresses. Mrs. B: H. Ramsey kept �he
Mrs. Wayn.., Culbreth and son, an. being a Georgia fun. deliglits in' put· register. and otilers. who assiljlted
ny. of 'Blakely, are spending the week tlng It on her). then when she goes with enoortaining were Mr•. C. B.
with her parents, Mr. and M..: Hin- out with her dad she wears the yel· Mathews. Mrs. A. O. Bland.,Mrs. Wal­
toil R-.mington. low anil white sweater with the Yellow tel' Mathews. of Mill n. Mrs. Lo�ell
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Mays Sr. had Jacket on the front.-Crook and lI\a- Mallard. lin. W. H. Ellis. Mr•. Joe
as their week-end guests their three 'rlon Smith (B.L.). who Iivoad here G. Fletcher; Mrs. R. J. Kennedy Sr••
,granddawghters. Rebie, Sarah and uuntil a �ew years ago. accompaniet' Mrs. M. S. Pittman. Mrs. Fred T.
:Mae Mays. of Millen. their daughter Susanne to Duke, Lanier. Mrs. Cecil Brannen. Mrs. R.
Linton Lanier, Sammy Franklhi. where slie is enrolled liS a f...shman. L. Con", and Mrs. W. W. Edge.
Billy Holland, Uhlman Swinson, Dan SUBar,ne, has many, frien,ds here who Among the three hundred and IIfty
Blitch ond Avant Daughtry !have reo WIll b. mterested 10 thIS news con- guests who called. �hose from out of
sumed tit.ir studies at Tech. cerning her.-Th,. tow", Is Ihappy to town. were John G. Kennedy Sr.•
Mr. and Mrs. John Godbee and Chil_llba""
the colle$" students back. and John G. Kennedy Jr., Mr. and Mr•.
dren. Johnny and Lynn, spent last its easy to see hO,*. �.ny freshmen John Sognier and 'so, John Jr.• M�.
S d
.
S d' 'til h' ta we have. The tradItional blue callS D." Davis. Mr. and Mrs. Jack DaVIS.:Mun aYd '� a� IS WIG db IS ),.ren • with "F" on them are a MUST for Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Metts. Dr, and�f n B /s. L ar� ,: e� E M them. -Will see you Mrs. Julian Quattlebaum. Dr. and
Do rS'ld a�s �ve • O��:ff . d' M c- AROUND TOWN. Mrs. R. L. Nevill,. and Mrs, Maudeuga, rs. rUce I an rs.
A t Stevens all of Savannah.J)lman Foy Sr. have returned from a TALLY CLUB
van
� _ ••week's stay at Montreat. N. C. ,Mrs. John Godbe<l and Mrs. George DOUBLE DECK Cl.UBMr, and Mrs. Sidney Sykes. nf Bird entertained with a delightful The first fall meeting of the Double:MiamI,. Fla .•, have been spending I blidge party Saturd!'y evening at the Deck Club was held Tues:l.ay afrer­some tIme �'th Mrs. Sykes' !,a�ents, I
home ot Mrs. Godbee on North �ain noon with Mrs.' Floyd Brannen host­Mr. and All s. Wllhe S. Waters.. .street with the membars of the '1ally eM 'ut a delightful party. Early fallMr. and Mrs. C. P. Olliff Sr. and Club and their husbands as guests. flowers decorated her hom. on Zetter­:Mr. and M�·s. Olin Smi�h are spending YeJlow chyrsanthemums, wine glad� ower avenue, and refreshments con­the weel, In 'VaynesV1lh�, N. C., and ioli and dahlias were used as dccora· 'siated of cheese cakes, nssorbad nutawill visit other places of' interest. tions. Sunday night supper trays, and Russian tr�n. A flower bowl forCol. and Mrs. Eurl RIggs, of Fort placed on each tabl�. wero.centered 'high score was won by Mrs. GradyBragg, N. C., spent several da)'s here with a grapefruit stuck with hors- Bland; f�r cut Mrs. Bill Adams re­doring the week. Col. Riggs expects d'oeuvr09 surrounded by assorted ceived a teapot. and for Iowa candyto leave soon for service in Korea. sandwiches, potato chips and cookies, dish went t? Mrs. De�ane Watson.M.... Georg;, Mulling, of Marietta, served with punch. Candy was served Other guests were Mrs. Percy Aver.:returned, hom!, today after spending a during the game. A leather match itt, )IIrs. Grady Atta'l'ay, Mrs. D. L.week with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. container weltt to Mrs. Bud Tillman Davis. Mrs. Glenn Jennings, Mrs.E. L. B'ames. Mr. Mulling was here for ladies' bigh score. and !or men's p."cy �Iand. Mrs. Perry Kennedy.last week end.
high George Bird won an ashtray. A Mrs. Jack CarltOn and Mrs. GeorgeMrs. Guy ,Wells �nd Miss Ann I bell was given Mrs. Jack Tillman for MathIS.Well.. of M,lledgev,lle. who were ladies' low and Bud Tillman receivedhere Monday as guests of Statesboro shaving lotion for low for men. Can­Rotary Club, were overnig�t guesta nata cards or cut we,," won by Billof Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Dorman. Peck. and the Roating prize. a bathMr. and Mrs. H. H. Cowart were set. was won by Ben Turner. Guestsin Ashburn Wednesday of last week were Mr. and Mrs. Bud Tillman, Mr.for the funeral of her brother. Viv- and Mrs. Bill Pei\k. Mr. and Mrs. Benian Hodson. whose death occurred on I Turner, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tillman,liIolliiay in a� Atlanta hospital after 'Mr. and Mrs. Harold Powell, Mr, and:a.. long illness.
I
Mrs. Charles Brannen. Mr. and rs.Mrs. E. C. Pundt, Ilf Rock .!!iII. S. Inman FoylJr. \ 'C •• visire�uri!lg .the' ll'4st /week with· .' ••••
her parent... Ml'. and Mrs. oe Addi- Employers shguld enco\lrag. young
1I0Po Mrs. undt had brought her son. employ.ces to ,.e�u� to schoo.1. The
Joe. to Carlysle Military Acad"my at youth oC th,. natIOn IS not e>:pendable
nat.'berg, S. C., to resume his studies and childl'en need a chance to pre-
there. pare tor greater usefulness.
..
PRESBYTEmAN 'CHURCH
" So.th Zetttsrower A"._
, BVERY SABBATH
"�yIICbool. 10:16
•• m. ,
-110 wonhlp U:ao a!.. .
You" eO]lle.. l;i.;p.,•.1. 8:00 " ..
T. L. HARNSBBRGIia, Paltor.
I
•
The Clavell Of GoIi
In.titate t1trMt
REV••ILLY HAMON. Pa.tor
BiiNI.y Khool. 10 .. m.
Morning worship. 11 •• m.
Evanrelistlc meetlnr. 7 :30 p. m.
Wednesd.y p..yer meetinr. 7:80
p. m.
Seturd.y nlrht Y.P.E .• 7:30 p. m.
"Voice. of, Pentecost" brQadeaat
,
.',
Pri.IU.e 0.,&18' Chureh,
Hours of aervice: Regular service. ,..
11:80 •. m. and 7:30 p. m.; Bible study
111:111 •. m.l Youth Fellow.hlp. 6:30
p. III.
A rood .ttendlmce of member"rlvel
• happ" welcome to .11 friend...nd
Yialtora., v.. F.' AGAN. P.stor.
CaI.a..,. BapU., Claureh
11 :80 •. III. Preaehlnlf by Rev. Pat
Johnaon. from Dougl••Yilie. Ga.
10:111 •. m. Sunday Sehool.
8:46 p. m. B.T.U. -
1:00 p. m. Service. by Re". John-
1011.
AnENTION MEN!
•
w. 8�ug"t Th. Sal••man'. Entir. S�mpl. Lin.
,
150 "N'ew Fall "1951, . ..
FAMOUS'
KnoxHats
�IO and $12�50. H�t�
'$,'7' 70
.
$"9' -90, ". .. , " . ,,' , ! ' -
$15 and $20 Hats'
No Two Alike
• • • •
,',
A rare opportunity to' buy a high quality hat
\ at a worthWhile savings.
MRS. TAYLOR ILL
Ftiends here of Mr. and Mrs. Hoy
'Taylor wili learn w:th regret of the
critical illness of Mrs. Taylor at their
h·ome. 1329-Adams street. Macon. Mr.
1and Mrs. Taylor were "'sidents ofStatesboro £01' a number of years dur­ing his affiliation with Teachers Col­lege. .
,
....
BAPTIST W.M.S. TO MEET
The, Baptist W.M.S. will meet
the church reerea tion room I t four
o'clock Monday. Sept. i4!!h. for th�ir
�ogra� �f prayel' and offering lor
5t:ute mll:!Slons.
, BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO.
Fro. BlIlloch - TI.;" Sept. •• 1941
Dr. Frank S. P.lIk! denti.t w4Io
c.m. l1ere several _u ago to O!!­
cupy .the ofRces formerly occupied
by Dr. Julian Lane. left this week
to open an
• office In Clearwater. Fla. � TIm.. BIIabUah... la. ' ! ............. ted I , lA,Mrs. Perry W.lker waa somewhat Ihateeboro.N.... tdabUahed 1101 1__ _, 1 •
pertru�d when ahe pia'" her h.nd .......... 1IuIe. JJ:nahIIehed 1'1'� .,_.. .. _
on a sleeping two-footr ttl snake.on the window ledre of her bed room
BlJUOOIiIEALTH kl' i' • •
'
:i�f�. ::::::: ;g::�ot�:: SIMPLIFY NAME S�:n�f:tt��y
CENTER AOCWIm W,ee vAct 'Yltl_boro Hlrh School. lias been selected TEA(/IIERS I'M I ..,I'.., ...._ ,to represent Bulloch county In the � 39th Fighter 1 Bomber WIlli. M..,r I F B.tate spellinr conte.t In Atlanta ne'" j
tenfeldbruck Air Ba... � 'tIep-'
n arm ureaUI
I
Frid.y. MI.s Betty Belcher. of the Pnaldlftt�H.ndel'llOn Finds tember 19.-,"", United Statu Air Ela....... Exerdlles HeldBrooklet Hlrh School won aecond
�.D WI'II --<1__..... V'-I'--place In the ellmbaatlon contest ConfUIIlon Exists Because Force toda" announced that • "".._ .......D.n R. Groover .nd F1o"d A 'Hul- Of C....... Of TIle Pas' C.nnon. Ion of Benj.mln E. n. 81aar1a, III Th. ,Prorraa (BJ QYRON Dna,
I:eY;�!rdth�fE::�:!"t�:I�. e�\ab���� Georela Teaelrars Colletre ofllclals � E::t Olllfr at=\:�.::.!:, �8" BOD DONALDSON) "Bread, Be.ut., and B��rheodn WINGATE lJRGIP.Son elrhteen .nd olle-h.1f .cres. In- ·.re cOnfUled and much of Georrla I·· en promo • _...... formed file baala tor .Juq,. .J. L.
.-
eluded In the Yield was one .cre dedl- with them. about the name .nd loea- .tall' ..rpant. Prior to hIa -, Statu.boro·. 181.000 Health Cen-: Renfroe'. Ulk .t the Ulllual 1acII••• I STORING AVlI'eated to I!lmft Grove church whicK tlon of the coUe-. , Iinto tbe ..rvlce In September. ter ... dedicated Saturday af1>emoon nlrht _tine of the Real•• PU'IIl \AI' Jproduced a bale.Jl'elghlnr 461 pounda. .w S t C.nnon attenc1e4 Lab B _ .. _... B. V --kllilWhich tltey .old for ,106.&0. Aeeordinr .., Pre.ldent Zach S. H�'h Sehool Co1l8'pborO'" with Lleut. Governor M.mn Griflln ureau &n..._.y. • .. .._ • eo.plal... Tha& PIle.. ..' " • • • GO Henderson. hardly one In "n Geor-, r • ....... maldq the dedlc.tion add.... and 'he "'c1l1ier president, Inbvdaaed . n-- .. _ D_al' B 'TWl:NTY YEABS A glau know the Te.cher. College by I·mployed bJ Boahean ••,.... with .ta. and loeal he.lth omcl.l. Judre Renfroe aa • renulne. UIltam- _n ..... _ -......,...,. a.lIech '1'1... Se,t. 14. 1931 ita n.ht n.me. Ad the president I State.boro. SortlX � II partlolpatlq. Ilahed American. , , ..or En....... Prodllfllallil ,Crook Smith announces that the admit. that he Isn't sure about the I b.aslc
tralnlnr he joined ttIe
Preeedlq the dedication llere- Judre Re� .tartad hla talk by H, Wlq.... p_ldent " ...IT_hers Collere will play Bowdell proper colNr. ,addre... ' tlon �oree. In Jamaary. 1948. montei. a health pa..... led .... the a.1dnr that peop.� retrain frolll .0 Oeo -. P._ 8u--. •
onS�t'e:::! �:�toi:�r::':�ie� at Mo.t people. Dr. Hendenon "P. Set· Cannon Ia p_ntIy BtatelbDro B I... 8choOl u'band. mueh roueh brItlcl.m of public offtce- rrI .� �Geo,..la University' � Mis... EYe- are twelve IJears or more behind the I to Head,quartarw .... 'lI lliarched th� downtown bUII�, holde�. polntlq out thet If peopl. In teatlfyllle �re the _t .......l:rn Simmon••nd Carolyn Kea. timea' .0 �ar .. the collere Ia IlOn- Squadron. 88th P1�ter - HCtion. 1lIcI1IIIed In the '"� were' gan....lly knew more .beut ,condItiOna' Senate Commltt&e hearlq on tIati �ne�;:;���O!n:l�dtrG�!!",;;�e:. �h�r; earned. In hIa addre.... throughout Wine. wldel� _o� :. .Isltlq 41rnitarl... .n .utolllobile In the ren of the worl. the,. would ton situation. toid the 'rrollP that Itfished .t the Knleht lanellnr ne.... the ltate he is introduced .1 the the outetand nl' un ta lIOCtion 8POMOI'ed b,. the State.boro' h.ve � feel th.nkful for the IUny WU' vital to the Interea' of 11."....LeARe�:�dsome motor bus with P••: prealdent·of. South Georria Teaehers :;:11' r:f�::he�at�el:'!:�: LloDt Club aftd an athletlo ftoat fol- I �e.�::. t::r :::�m:;t :: �� I ..curlt" to betin bulldlnt a atocli-..enrer. b.rratre and expre.. f.cill- Collere. a n.me the coll.tre ab.ndon- "Guardian of the Eurqpeaa lowed by ..hool chlldl"ln. I State Wi U lted State h .' pile of cotton Immediately.tie. w.s pl.ced in operation on the ed In 19811l or ot Soutlt p..,rgla Col- " • M.yor J. Gilbert COne. of State.- •• en. • aa nu.savaunah " State.JIoro railroad last lere. a junior collere rt. Douglas; or tier. ), boro.... jIIe presldlne ofllCllr .nd meroua mla.lona that make It Impoa- The Geo,..I. Pllrm Bnreau ......' 'Wediiesday. of Goorrla State Collere. the former I POWER OOMPANY extended a _Icome. The mayor ftrst Ilble to ro It alon.. The cOUlltfy II.. pointed out to the oommJ.... thet ..Social events: Mrs. A. J.'.Mooney to work :with the other n.tlon. I ......entertaill\.>d In tionor of Mrs. W. S. n.me of the collere for nerroe•• now Introduced r. W. Hodcea. chalrman'.n I tI I' tile preHnt cotton situation _R.nner. • re�nt bride.-Jolly French SavaMab Sta.... of the Bulloch oounty board of 00111-' d;id e arena e. now 0"", ne n the Inr the nation Into crave.. dancer IIKnotters were ent.,rtalned at bome 'l1he neare.t approximation � • mll.lonen and .110 chairman of the e for the rovemment ha". macle far.a cotton, aupply la con med.of Mrs. B. A. Deal' on South Main correct Identlllc.tlon tllat he trete' he County Board of Health. Other I I P:S.lble to �velthomt'••nd to bUn! In the teltlmony that waa pre...'-:��pe�;,;;j'Ch��d,:rthO� �irt�iI:1.edi::'':� relate•• I. that of State Teachers' Col- Will Jo"n S.-te nao.a-o--t ' members of the he.lth'bvard pre.ent- � s robnrer arldecu ura fPoodrorrfam.n tl,d the aommittea It Waa pointed ...h b h --"d tL.- h Id be II ... &1001" __wo, .nere y prov more or our that h ,II"" 000 bal ttoon his seventy·ftrst blrt ay last IAre; ut e au 8. ""re s ou ... Of EdueaUon In Pro.o,ioft ed were Dr• .John Mooney aM H. P. I til J taW EY f ' e 17 uv. _ e co n G'!J'Wednesday. when silCit)'J-Rve guests "State" In tlte name and no apostr.... 0 A E Ia--..l P Wom.ck. I peop e. e U a S • .ry .m- expected thll "ear plUl the l!.'boo.00II-were prea'ent.-MIs.es M.rgaret AI- phe in �achers. I f n n ••- 1'01'" Dr. T. P. 8eU--, ••• te he.lth of-, lIy .hould let aBide • littl. IDOne.,." bal.......-oftr amounta to onl., ...dred and Frances Brett entertained at -. - If not m re than t2II IItr year � _ ••• bridre party Thursday honorillg Much of the confusion. he believe.. To encouiaee the cre.tioll Of IIi'ete IIcers traced the healtil procram In ft : be I aad ell lik proximat.ly 19.000,000. and tha. •Mrs. Ernest Pundt. Ch.rle.ton. S. C. I. due to the fact that the collere hal
f
palturea lor live.tock produCUoa,.... Geo,..ia over the past ye.ra'.nd cited to°wlon; • ruth I' Pha nt Af:� • e mulmum of 10,100,000 baIea ...,• • I 1'- f G __, P C -'II mpro'fe e rom.. ..r ••e..... ............. d .,_ ..__L TY- YE.ARS AGO had four different tit e. in .. orty- eo • .,.. ower ompany.,. .-.- the proere.. made ill reoent "ean. abort thl II' rt Id. _ ,n_ .or 0_... aouaump_TBIB three-year existence. It w.s the First IIOr �ree conteate' thla yeer In ....... Dr, W. D. Lun"ulat. Bulloola oounty year.. e 0 wou ow up. .nd a minimum " 11.Il00_ ' ......F_ Bulloch TI... Sept. 13. 1921 I District Arrfaultural .nd Mechanical ....tlon wllIb the State Departm_" ff tealth commla.loner. expreased .ppre- I People have ju.t rllt to Iftm to Ii"; would be required fllr ", Ien upert.Sam. �om and Emest Groover .nd School until 1926. Goorria Nomaal Education,' it h.. been announ,..,; cl.tlon for all tho.. who contributed �::U:los:: h� �..Pn.:lplej : :a I The Hnate oommlttae tolcl till.�h�to:l.v:::'�:�;t.tft!'"�frt�pt,:':n��:t ...tH 111211••1Id South Goorrla Teach- Membera of Ve.ran r.ma TnInII to the bullillnr. I pOd. c�urctac m:�N no 8:"'. thil _Id I a carry_r ef ...,tI.b. era Oollece IIJItll 11139. Becauae It Ia claa.... the Future P.rmen of Am- Othera Hatad on the .peakers· pl.t-.J RelIt tatad" I B)OOO.ooo wIlIch would be tillChautau.r.a proeram.. In Pl"lgr_ the oni., lIeachera' collece In tIIoa .tate. erlca.nd the New Farmera 01 Amen. torm and pre..nted by lllAyor Oone � IIlk:·' � ....t, 'fII- _ond .malle.t peue-tl... aarrr"'".._ I..t o��ii�4Mn�oo���t�� recenta of the Unl'feralty S".tem.... ca .re eli�l. te participate ba ,. inclaclJd Ben Kltaert. of SaYaMah.11 it...
•
E�I. on T:� p: h� NnIb lin tourteea ,_;,,::arantee • J named It Chorela Teacbera Coli.... conteata. ."'hl""t ot tbe new bulldlne; A. J. . WedlNaday nleht, �_eth." Rec- TIle.peeIaI _mit"",. h...... '"FI;"t DI.trict A. " II. School he. in 1939. A total of"l.OOO in ca.h prl... wlb Trapaell. repreeenvtlve in the Ge.- �.';... on 'nIureda nicIIL IIr. IIluul S.n.tor'ltennla. of Illqi••!ppl. toI6'DfI8no,ci Jor the berm; people of States- Loe.lIJ tha collece community is be awarded to ftteran f&rlll �, er.1 A.lembl" from Bulloch count)'; y "T
It,
the cotton produce" and tII"r "'".bilro hare hconnSJlndar atudenlta to vari- know .a Collecebo,..,...".olely becau.. and thelr Instructors In til. thi�.. Dr. S. C Rutl.nd .nd Dr. CI.lre He� atatadtln "* ththet·· l.thI__.!.-"II....BJlre,ry I relllntatift. $hat tM pruent cotta.
GU. c u'" ea u y mom nga.. .
t cl ___. .......�
•
. mee r. a • _ '" .....__ I ........
Bradwell Academy will open for It hal Ita 0_ Un,ted State. pea nual �....roun ......q """'I: derson. lIe.lth comnuasloner of Ch.,t-" It WU m N ..........,' than I'UGrve I. _...rouaI., ow. ..,..the tsrm next Monday mominl' with ofRce. CoI�, baa never "� 1\l'�ra la thla � ;-1'1' be � ham count,. _e.r rOn .... 8 III
�mmlttea pointed ent tlbat tU QoPo,lIin Annie LalU!le .Tumer principal the map." 1It-"" the ca� I. ed-on 11M baaIa'of'�H8;""�' t ....te Sa••tor. F. Enrett WlIlltms ���.:n�� · r:.,.. '" �=_ ernment would I••ue another ......'4r:=!"sGt!:�e :��saad��n�ay onl7 on..foll1'lll� soath of the city coiIform to the beat p iIIttoduced. OoYemor Grllftn. try. The P'ro�":"7. Cmore to f._.ra to prod� • 18......night and Mrs Allen Lanier Satu limlta of S�*lIOro and would Illiltl preparatl.. � _ .� _- ...._........Ulau'; )ka. HooP....-' ..,..tile" 11mb r lliade much prorre•• iii con.ervatlon
.ve.. Indly,ldu.1 d_ not �aYe the Ho...,er. wltn_••ppeaa:.ed bet...Donald.on .nd lin. Lanier wal aUllt extended. 1st I. tbe clollne date for b\ .11 time•• but the most Important tl ce th bilit to' with the committee. ran nr .11 the warof Mn. Donaldson. U t ,. add _-_.. to.... I .L._ te t. I me nor e a y cope t 0 lit I to N rtb Caron...,Regln.ld Newaome young farmer parcel poa - re...... .. e n ..... �on s Is the human resourcea conlervat en a'Gme of the.. Orr.nlled-effort where rom . a ron., 0 _,of the Hagan distnc·t. set ftre to a collece at Statsabo�nd much of In the winter rrazlne coaten. con- which the 'occasion today is slgnlfy- leaders can b' depended on for .tudy told the lena� r�oup tltat f.rmen' babale of cottO!! !¥:hen he lig�ted • it is-the Statelboro post Ofllce. abld- ducteil 10r the Futul!re Farmers of Ing. Tbe Lieut. Go""mor said tliat, of these ro�em. and then' to c.rry their re.peetl"J, .tI!ie••re dlaturl1Mm.tch .s hh.e droY<! to lIown 'WIth the inll' by postal rerulations. can...t for. America. cash .wards totaling '1.076 elrht such center. have been com- t h teP tl ed." to' over the present cotton price "t_""tton on IS cart. . . . II be I
ou w a ....r.c on ne "' seema
d th I Wi 10Lewi. Brown. of Stll.on. viSited
w.rd It to ?"lIel',bo�o or dehver It wil be atade. The wlnnen wi pleted In Georgia. twelve are under be the only answer. In elIscus81nlr tlon. an at un e.. some nrtown during the week; told Times at ita own WIndow until the addressee chosen on the b�sis of tbe application construction and contracts have been
some of the Goo,..I. problem•• Mr. done 110 r�lleve the .Ituatlo� theIireporter he w!is olde.st main In Bul· 'has paid a postsre-due as.easment. of the best methods of crop produc- let for nine more. He declared that
Mlk U I tad that' H L Wingate I will be a dra.tic reduction In eotl,oeloch county WIth B hvinr father-he Only an aH of Con......s It is said tlon. November 1st Is the closing , _'__'
I
e pO.n • " • I acreage �h.ourhout tile cottOn bel'Is 7Z and his father. Wash Brown. 97.
.--"
the Goorlrl!1 president. had not been ,• • • • : could eliminate tibls wrinkle. 8gen date' for entries In thl. competition. See HEALTH CENTER, page 2 asleep on the job. He cited, the cot- next year. � ", •F'ORTY YEARS AGO though all mnll cOlRing to Coltere!Joro A' total of t850 in cash prizes will
ton price Rltuatlon •• .n example. The effona of cotton rro;.vera oroFro.. Bulloch Tim... Sept. 27. 1911 Is routed throujl:h the Statesboro post be awarded to winners In tbe New I 'OC' &"1 FARMERS Mr. Wlnr.te started on that prob.am ranllatlon In Goorrla to InduCl) f.rm-Rev. William Hursey. former resl- oflice. Farmer. winter grazing contest. . The � .t\L just a. lOon .. the Indications were ers to produce the 16-milllon-balfdent of Bulloch c.ounty. died yester· New.p.pers. re.son.bly confused. bRIIla for choosing winnen In t!h.is
• larre crop wl}s roing to be a.ked crop for 19111 war de.cribW by IIr.day at his home In Scotland. Ga. I often chantre the college name or ad- contest is the same for the FFA com- LEARN ECONOMY f d If th tl tt n' uth had Wlng.t�. "our f. era' came throlleliAllen Mikell left today for Atlan· thO titl CI' d te f 'rie I or. an e en re co 0 so 'hi " h Id "N thev.-ta where he wtll attend a school of dress in n"JrS storles to some mil' pe on, osmg. or en. s n been orranlzeci a. well as Bulloch • • year. e aa. ow • __pharmacy durinll' the fall and winoor. it isn't; and mag.zine writers who this contest Is November lat•. Thla',
Will Make Inspection Tour county Mr Mikell predicted that Mr. very much Intere.ted In what th.,Cotton prices continll" staadily come here to report pt the splendid is the first time this contest has been
Tu.ay 'ftI Observe Project Wlngat. w�uld have gotten a floor ot will receive,"down�ard. now belowd 10 bc��ts ��d proSlJerlty of Statesboro and Bulloch .spon.ored by the company.
at le•• t 40 cent. per pbund on cotton. "The farmer. were led to bell81":,:ui':�aI20�a����� per a'll e g s county seldom score on the coileIII' Since the beginning o! the Veteran Carried On At Pilot Farlll
The lack of membership alone In the they would recel'" 40 centa a pound•E'. C. J. Dickens, of !!he A. '" M. name. Farm Trainee and 'FFA winter graz- Gum farmers interested in the la- Farm Bureau prevented tbe support Top govemment ofll.lal. said ,0. ItSchool. nearly lost the sight �f an Added publicity on the name and ing eonoosta. more ��n 36.000 yo�ng bor-savinng and proftt.making prac- price from being ral.ed to 40 oonta. Is time to ..ell. and the price I. 1� Weye when a gr"",n �ug struck �Im on address seems merely to add to the farmers have partIcIpated. planting tlces carried on under the supenis- M M'k II thl k I' 11 centa • pound les. than when cot-the eyeball whIle Mdlng the hIghway f r. len.. ,
I ted" WI te Id'
one evening recently. , problem. Dr. Hen<hjrson de.lares. He more than 220.000 acres 0 perma- ion of th" Experment Station can The ell'orts to get a favorable reo ton was pan. nga sa.John C. Mo�k an� Mrs. �ura War- is sure of one thing. how�ver. "You nent and winter pasturelt· check tlte doliars and ceRts recori! of p�rt on the'Family Farm Policy re- "I !have ne""r seen farmers In thener were unlted m marrlBge Sun- hav- to get Statesboro in It tor peo· the pilot farm operated' this year by .' I I ted out as a job frame of mind that they are today.:� ::,takh:i� h��ir i�o�r.;a:n cOG;,;I� pie -in other parts of the stste to, RURAL TELEPHONE J. L. Dekle. Reglsrer, T)lesday, 0.,. ;�e:h:�· t�:oF:�': Bureau came to II
tell' farmer�they wi�6 pr?��bIYb&�street near the high school. know what place yOy are talking tober 2nd. At 2 p. m. Plans call for a the rescue of farmera on. The Farm called to pr uce a -ml on-J...ohn Ellis. a!!" 60. ,,:as struck on, about."
. SOLUTION I� NEAR meeting to ...view the records and to Bureau has men a,dequately trained to ,cro� ar.ln �ext year. They reply.the bead by a pIstol or tlfie ball about 'I He i. working' toward a solutIon. � see just how the program was car. t dy wch proposal and .then they "Well. I don t know where th� are10 o'clock Sunday night as he was h' s u '.
to t It"coming Ihome from the show grounds;
'and the conc�nsus is that not Ing
Engineers In Bulloch Last ried on In a strip ef timber between can tell the farmers what it contains. gOing tre •
Inobody knows who· tired the shot. I
tried could possibly lead to further
Wt\ek Expeeted To Repor� W. L. Rushing's home and J. Lester E.la had to serve Its barbecue by Mr. Wingate told the comm"':;Saturejay was eircus day In States- confusion. \ Akins' home. Thla body of timber candlellrht I the IIrst time a Farm Bu- "stookpilinr Is the only way ,boro; everybody was ,{a'll; young men , Findiag At .Nn Early Date
'I th f Rite t.' h b .th II'gh'� In r.la'e the price of cotton. and the 0 I."skipped like lambs, old men like billy Local B k N d is some two ml as sou 0 eg s r. reau mee mg al een WI th overnment can Induee cot-goats I Mayor McDougald Rssessed al1 er ame A group will leave from Reginald ten 'years. Carl lIer. tit. Esla presl· way e g
tl I roo
IIll'es of $6 and $to in his court Mon· 6n State Commission Anderson's store in Register and Pine dent; stated he would be' chairman
I
t�n .farmers to con nUe arrorl p Hday. Inn service station at 1 :46 !or the of Ute supper committee in October. ductlon of cotton Is to ral... p ce�:.;FIFTY-YEARs AGO V!. G. Cobb is Bulloch county's key farm. Robert Cox. the Nevils president. .From State.bo�o Ne"•• sesll. 27, 1901 _banker for this ye.r .. named by the Participating in this naval demon- asked R, L. Robarts. Rufus G. Bran· Statesboro Far AheadMiss Kittie Stubbs has accepted a I Georgia Bankers Association. nen and Ray Trapnell to serve alt .a All G • . Marketsposition with J. W. Olliff '" Ccl. Wal..r Chapman. Tifton; J. D. nominating committee for thelf' eorg'lathe winter.
i'ltrange. naval stores supervisors for group for the October m.. ting. Mr.
this area. and Ralph Clements and Roberta aaked all the peanut grow­
A. G. Snow Jr•• of the &loutheastem ers to apply for a seIlIng card this
Forestry Experiment Station. Lake year at least ten days betore they
City. Fla. plan to .,e:,I:.:,L...:pe:._._n_u_ts_.__-'- _This Is the IIrst time tlrese new
pr.ctlces have been tried out In the
county WIder supervision to see just
Wlhat �hey would mean !n actual
mor.ey to tbe gum farmer as eom-,
pared with the old system of gum
fanninr. veryone interested in
naval stores I. invited to atrend this
demonstra£lon.
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY. SEPT. 27. 19151
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I.
WAS THIS' ¥OU?
You are the you.t'rest ot four
daughrers. an",- live With your par·
enta near town. ToeiRIay you were,
at work w�arlnr a red. black and
white dre ..s and green ahoes. You
h.ve lbrown hair and brown eyes,
If the lad)'! d....,ribed will call at
the Times oflice .he will be Kiven
two tickets to the picture. • Rich.
IIULlAJ(;L .:� AND lft'AT1I:MH08U IIII!;WS THURSDAY; SEPl'. 27. 1951
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Soil Conservation Newsl PORTAL NEWS I HEA�TB CEN.TER
f� pap.!
(B LUTHER OLLIFF) ,--
I
tbe hee,lth center IS the se ....a.nt of the
y r.·aDd Hr.s.. John Woods and people at tM local 1",,0.1. ,
A «reat deal has been aeeompli bed, dB"!; Ie" Ieh W�t!Sday to sperid a The new <enter bere is eomplete ]
III the right wa)' of ecnserving tbo: iIlew daR _w]th. ""!_!�;.'''':'''� �!. a.nd n eve:ry respect ,,;tn x·",y and den-rs. e..'\..uut". m PiUt.09ii .. n. � a.
NIl .nd w.ter of our state. and nn'l Mr. and M.rs. Oear W.flU! a.nd Mr. �.I clinics included. Tire bulIdIDC
..... Our soils are wasting .way at �nd Mrs. Edgar W.flU! .uited Mr. a.nd vhieh has equal la�ties. lor ...hite:a,Mrs. J. . HuPes a.nd Mr. a.nd Mn. md eelered was built .....th federal
.. aJa.rming rate, : Dan Hugb a.nd t�r families in.
-
'. _
'
. Homer.-me ci�.the ...eek, atete, county a.nd <Jty money. • DeTo ""'_"".....e our 00,1 rescurees I Mr. "nd M.n.. W. W. Woods, Mr. eenter .... open !or publio iJupectioa
...... rreen trees, beauti!uI rolling and M.... ilIillard Griffeth and ..ugh· throuab Satw,tay. Sund.y a.nd lIoD-
I�.... mel Don Sp&ri13 atiended tile. da..nunent pa.stures, erops pla.nted on Chath.., CCMUlty aiaciDc nIII.....tiH in y. I... CClntour a.nd clear ter la.ke:s., the �I ...iepal Auditorium in Sa".".
"IIIHo prarue.s C&D co r the ....bo na.h SI!IlCIa7. . . The
total <OOt of the Health CAnter
faa of the country-malrine it a The lIethe>d.ist Youth Ji'.�wwhinp buildin:: ... "1,5'fO.oo, with the fed-
met at tile churdl Slmdu night a.nd �ral coyemme:nt .ppropriatinc �...... land to d..ell QD DOW a.nd a bet· �t".j the foUowiDc ci!1kua: f'ruj. 63.60,.!-he"'te $l5,39UO a.nd UR
kr 1and to leaTe for our clilldren. dent. 8e:tIT Jo Williams; n......president ,ocal gOy"rtUDeIlt m,3U.oo
No.. let ... look .t ....hat is being Bunnie Grilfith; &Kntary, Joe Pea. A full time ttMIth department ....
..... bere in Balloch county to con- rock; treUll.rer\ Carl Brad<; 5(log orpDind in BuUO<b county on .laB.
• 'Ieade.r, Don Spou:b; .0<1&1 lea.der, uary I, 1938, a.nd on Deeember I,
....., the soil and ter resources. Kay Ratkley; � leader, Ba.r· 1947, Balloeh io� with BQ&D, £t.
'nIe fume.rs are nrlring daily 10 I ban WiUiam3: pia.nists. _Bunny Grit· lutgbam and £nns counties to fanD
,.t each a<.re of their la.nd to its litb and Charlotte He.odrU; reporter, a health di.!ltriet:. employing Dr. W.
_t ase a.nd me it all the attention James
Hlltheoelt. D. Lundquist as the be&lth commis·
ioner.
k aeeds for imprnnment.. So,"", -will The acti,,;ties 01 the Health DeP&rl-
ttart b,. building a good ltorm pond. LEEFIELD NEWS ment a.re DUme.roll3 a.nd....ned. Ji'oroClIer ...m be&in with a pen:l.&llml . fnmple. a total of 9,712 immuniP·
lions ...""" gi....a durinC the year 19DO,..twre.
Mr. a.nd Mrs. 'Imton Joyner, of Sa- to yarious groups nf whifh 1,101 �Cecil Kennedy went down to the Y&DCJIh, .....re vis:ito� here during tbe dipbthHia; 1,206 whoopine cough;
I8trftm a.nd put a da.m across it to wee ..0<1.. 1,4' smallpox, and :>,821 for typhoid.no • pood. On the right hand :uin Sue Knight, of A�ta. s!>EDt fei:' Ilia ,'Dt--I of -,-u...AIope. he _C>dded routa.l be:rmtlda the """" t.nd with her mother, Mrs. • �,� -_ ............
:::: ��:'t'=:=':;; :.�!:!:�%sI:!tT��yC��
�,(=��a�:ty=:jIs hi. tadino ar.d rescue pastore. Not t I�. SU.lesi>oro. . 5 �':.t1:J!.�-=tt:n::W�.n:;wilfuqr 10 .S10p �. Mr. K� I Mr. a.nd Mrs. <>car lIhlebelt, "! a· eoamted of 40 �..;ti"" eases. 1SZ_,.. '"I . t·-� t L....... YL'Illah. were .......t-end roosb· ox Mr.m C.<N 0 eo r �y "'n._ and i\l.r.;.. I. H_ �. 'u:<p.idous <UeS, 61 contacts a.nd !Iiifarm with ..,me sort of ..,il ba:ildi:ng Mr. a.Dd Mrs. Jim Connor a.nd chil. "the'rs. .practiees instead of .row .:roppinlJ." I dren. of �",nna.h. .-is:iled relatives During the ,..,.. ofJitt and 6e1clJ • B � ... �-� ___"... d he're during tile week e.ncL ..;sits· in behaH of luben:ulo:sis �.
.
... unee '''� ..'u �Ir a.n
\\h. a.nd Mrs. Bob GiJrrulliat a.nd trnl tolaled 1,209; 20D for posi�
IOddinc pastore rrus the ""'" t childftn, of Sa"-llD&h. 'I'isit� illb. euel; DOS for ouspidous cases, 3lD
.we of m farm. Be: .n hl,. 6eJd.! a.nd Mrs. N"il �tt SUDday· .fatmoon. for enntaots and 173 for othe.n..
Iw bas a good stand o:r timber gro ...�, Mr. a.nd Mn.. Robert Quattld>a_, , Taking aclTantag" of serriees anil­
,__
. lI.r. Ban... bored • weU in ea.di of Pembrok". spent the 'Ret end with
ahl.. al th.. Health Depa.rlment, ll!i.
._ � h pa.re Is, llr a.nd Hr.s.. LeoD Per m thus reeeiT� prenal&l oem." .nd
paature: in nrder to have ....ter for 1":5. n.
.
206 methe... reeeiyed postmorlum
Ihla cattle. When the wind a.nd dust I Mr. and MIS. Leon 1'"oeklor a.nd ....mce. There ........, 1 mediciaJ COD­....re ftying Qft the !!treet. last May, daughter. Claooeh"" �. Sav�ah. fere:JKe! and Dorsa ma.cIe 24.l homet th i end ..,tlt relative. .-is:its to these motbe:rs:. Tl:ve we:re
1Ir. Bun s.tated, "When I len my b::' e '""" 712 in:!anl and pre-sdie>o! ::!illdre:n
farm the Was' no dost or unci in' Mr. and Mrs.. D. W. 8e:a...ley Jr: a.nd admitted 10 "",moe with 1,096 medi-the air, neither ...ere my orops being I children. Di.,..�. a.nd .Roberl� or MAt. frl. <C>"b�-:,,�ti��:"'�._�beat lifel"... hy it, but on my "'8Y lanta, a.re V1 lting h:i3 paren.s, .r - =-
•• I' .. �
.
bbo ,.
' and M.rs. Dan 8e:uley. to....rd scltool bygiene, erultrnl
... town noli""" my Delg n erops Mr. a.nd Mrs. cr""" MoNey .nd - cripl'led "hlIdre:n •...-.ice.
were taking. terrible lasbing." I dUld.....n. of G!o.nn.-iJk" mired her TIle .&nitali pro&,",m in<-laded,
Artists ean 'paint a good pietlln' of pare.nlS. Mr. aDd Mrs.. T. G. Ander· �.712 wpedions "r private: pr......
tile eount.'"' .side: sce:nery but only I son. during the 1Rek end.
1><:5, public: a.nd industrial premises,
,'"
.
'
.
. I
Mr. and M.rs. L H. 8e:a.sIe:y and dairy 1!lrIru, swimming pools. res>­
the farmers like Henry Blitch. Sam daugbter Erma Dean atamcled tbe .atlNJ> _, ete.
NmUe, A. P. Murpby. Lehman birthdaydinner of Alien... Seas ey at �re 'Ife<e 1,391 premise;; aDd ea-
P1'anklin. Emory B",nnen, R_ the ieel Bridge: S.anday. Iab�Dts "�......b&i�ed for rat
. 'Mr. a.nd :un. paal Bruruon, a.nd �uorr 1,'09 p aIId _BolleN, Lem Gould, W. H. Smltb. Ivy c:h'kir G� and'Faala of Sa...... bbIishmenls sp ....yed for i:ns«t eon-
Anderson, Ottis llPlloway, Ernest I nab, .':'ot the .......k ""d with her par. I �ol, and :(,1)57 p'"mw.s a.nd eSlAD-
Womack, Emit Deal, a.nd bandrech of i ents, Mr. and lIIIn.. K G. Co.....-t. li>.ilments da31ed f...,. �t mDI:rol
IIthen in Bulloch coonty ca.n rro"'l
Mr. and :un. Br...t.. F.....hand
., ..:.. -:-_.,.....,...._�:..:.:=========================
b din tore a.nd
Mr. ami l\ln:. De_y Ji'....tham.
- Y lIprea g pas JITL....... of lIIIett.!r, "'",re � Sunday aItv.
Randard terra.....,., pond', a.nd pine. noon of Mr. and Ilrs. Bdpr JO)'1'er.
from one. side e>f the fum to the
ether.
1D BuUoch county son teeluridans
11ft J. R. Kelly and Lather 01lilr.
working with tbe, Soil c<>ns....... IiO!J
Item... throogb the Ogeed!.ee Ri....r
8011 CollKM'ation dirtrirl. n..,- a.re
ready a.nd willinc to help r"" with
,_.. soil mDlerntion problems al
aD limes.
Get better acquainte/�
witb four bani during
F� you to make full use
of helpful bank services.
it is important for you to
KNOW YOU� BANK.
How does it work? How
are the various services
handled? Who does what
in the bank ... and how?
KNOW YOUR BANK WEEK has been set aside as a time to
become closely acquainted with your bank, and for your bank
to become acquainted \vith you. The goal is "BEITER SERV­
ICE THROUGH BEITER UNDERSTANDING."
Sea Isla.ncl Bank
and
Bulloch. County Ba'nk'
FIl\D NEW "MILK-RICH"
.
.
. SED TO ANBOUBCE THAT
yOU CAll BOW
FORMULA "MILK-RICH"
CLAUUSS;:',; =T YOUR GROCER'S. B�RB:O�ONTAINS TIm NONFAT
IllS' 1 -lIORE MILK
... ...,.
. FOR EXTRA ENERGYCLAUSS�'S CONTAEVEi O�CES OF MILK! 2--MORE =ir:PROMOTINGVITA1lINSMILK �g��V�R! :;'--MORE ENRlcmmNT. ��UALITY INGREDIENTS, PLUS ,.AND R
, THESE:; EXTRAS, PLUS
RIG
" CLAUSSEN'S 'BETTER :3 WAYS.
� �ING EXP�IEN::'=. �����R;;�ISRING EASIER TO DIGEST!
J:T'S RICHIR ... TASTIER
.. ,
•
WRAPPBR BUT A NEW
DIFFERENT. , •
, 15 BOT SELLIlIG A :BREAD 'S1(ELL.AND TASTE THECLAUSSEN S
l!R1W>. YOU CAB SKI
...FDL· . .
•
.
CLAUSSEN I S BREAD �YBETTER LOAF OF YOU WILL LID ·MILK-RICH
DIYFERENCE! 'II BELlBVE
,n1CH TRY H' SINCERELY, -S01llS IBC. 'au· .
11. R. CLAUSSEB'S '"
ODUCTS SIBCE leU
BAORS OF OUTS'!'�IBG BADRY
P.R
_
STII.SON NEWS
!,DUMn. E. L. Pr-.. is riaiti"" 1Ir.a.nd Mn. Jolm T. Ne......... Jr. illfla.n�,M...H.. B. BDrmed.. of BaJe" ...-' theWftk mel with his pualta, Itr. ....
Kn-. A. B. Banwed.
liz..... Ilrs. Clare..... W)'IUI. e>f Sa·
numd, spent Sanda, with Mr. ad
lin,. Co M. Graham.
liz. .... lIIra.' Cltll'oni Scnreu aDd
daaPte.r; V'....uua. of 11-. 1'isiteol
Ilrs.. Da Upchurch Sanday.
CpJ. II_ Sapp, of Topeka. Kas.,
is IIpeIIOiinc his leave with his mother,
!!tin. J. H. Coc>k, a.nd Mr. Coc>It.
Mr. and Mrs. G. 1'. Hartsfield a.nd
d!iJdren, of Sylyania, visited her par·
enb, !!tIr. and Mn. C. W. Lee, here
Scmdar. ,
Mr. and M.n.. J. G. So ....ell a.nd Kr.
a.nd W..... H. C. McElveen at�nded
the sinring c"nye:ntion in SaYa.nnah
StmdOy. ;
Mr. a.nd III rs. J..ek Reid and .on.,
.........,. and Ga,e, of Sannnab, spent
�tR�,t'I ..ith their lIIother. Mn.
Mr. a.nd Mrs. D. J. Newman, Banta
·N Mrs. J. K. Newman a.re
1is:itinr Mr nd 1II.rs. J. A. Ma.nly .t
Bamt"', Ga. .
A large: number of relatives from
here will attend the MoElveen funDy
l"eUDion t the C!om,munity boose at
Bro<tkJ Sundar.
lItI.L and IItln.. Henry F. MartiD ha"e
�t,""",d t" P1a.insfield, N. J., a.rb!r
riaiting her parents, Mr. a.nd Mn
Lee Holfutcawortb.
Mr. a.nd ilK Gerald Brown, Stoft
a.nd Benr1, Brown, Mr.·.nd lin.
Prand.s Groo..er.' Joan Croo....., IIr.
and lin. Donald B.rown. L"", Bro_.
lin. Oli,.e A. Brown a.nd Mi.. Bar·
bara Brown spent Sunday with IIr.
a.nd Mrs. C. E. Hixon at Richmond
HIll.
.
•••
...... '" c.",.""
Chevrolet Trucks To
Be Sold At Auction
Camp Ste.-art, Ga., Sq>t. :u.-BiiIs
will be .eeepted bel........ September
14 and Oc:tober 17 art foar Amty
_tor vehicle$ being ",t>CtiOaed for
..It at Camp St"wart. G&. n... .....
hides are 1942·.....&1 Iigh:t pe:riODllei
earriers, fiye--pa..�I'e_y-. of �t
malre. They may De �ted be.­
tween 8:30 L lDI. 4I:3lJO pi. m., �p­
kmber U Ihroug!> Oc:toOey 1& ex·
cept Saltmiay, SlIlldacy aM lroltda-p)
by <ontaeting 'l1mm:a3 B. Tffii3. prop­
erty a.nd .:a:ppfy mpe:-.vi!o:r, ..t %Olk
and TaJleynnd rue:eu. CMl"S at HI>­
rmee.n Dre4-,e De-pet, J�.
I"Ia.. Bids wilI De, opeJred! in .be par·
dIuing and coatl!a.eting O'!� at
Camp Ste'nrl ail % 9. IlL, 0::t0I>eT 11.
SALE OF KIlALTY
'
Gl!OltGlA-Cimd:ier C'ouaty.
By rirtue of aJIl � of the "r'
....,. of aa:iicf �ouat:J� O!.oft will be
80Id a.t ,.bIie <lata", "'" the flnt
""'-lay in � 1961, &1 the
..art ......... dOor' ... ._. GeoFcta.
lIetoreeD. file � IIou:n 01 sale, to
• !riPest &iiIidIor_ far caah, the fol·
IDwfDc� IiIBd iJo said """"ty.
.wic
tha tr::Ioct or CC>IShiMd tncta
« Idta of Ir",:!' eODtaiDfnc in th� 3&-
�lr�:rEE·���It:.�
6reounty,�udbiJuDdecl DO"
ft formerly aa toJ:lloon.: North by
ladis 01 i'. N. Cutu • Boa a.nd 1aDds
." W. H. Sl!l� • Sou; art by
..m, run .-,t. Bic Lotta aeek; south
II¥ J'ilndl! of W• .fl. J<med, ud on thO
fttt by nan: 'af Bic' Brandt.
Alao, on the' _ day, but CClDl'
1IIoI!11ci'"l at 1 pdlocl< p. m., tbere .liI
fie ""Id'm. Oie __ manner and form,
lmt at '"'" resiiknee· of the la te 1\1oah
D. ffendrieks,. de<eased. the following
mentinned1 PTOperty,to-wit:
Oa., la1:e model Fori! tra.ctor eom·
plete ...-iG alI eqaipme1lt to same; one
1941 PI'yJnoutft seda.n automobnQ;
ahro eertain. Imuse'llold and kitohen
ifanlituu, �te., oon"..isting partly or
one. S"'n�:t � tIjlachine; one
Fairbanb·Mo:rse ......shing macbino;
eM eoal'pfete m:&!>ocany 4·piece bed·
roOlftl BUMW' � Wd'room ooas. and
endia alIdI furni'tme; ODe G. E. eleetric
I'e\I'l'igerato:F; fOur 9'd2' floor rur-s,
cte.. .
1'lIe o:r.t P"...-tY iIeiIIII: tlilit of
tile � of Nod D. Hendrfcks. de·
eeaoed<.
1!J. Be iJ:t:NDRJC;ttS �R.,
�OE BEHDIUCItS.
AdmiDl8tra"'n.
�.�.� ttorire),.
TO ALL W.M.8•.0GEECHEE
RIVER ASSOCIATION , I
Thia la to remind you to finlsb wltb
your enntribution of aweet.. for the
Georgi• .Baptist Hospital. We urge
that the yountr people be !liven •
eban... to eontrillute.
MRS. LUCWS ANDERSON,
O�h"" River Asaociation
White Croa. Chairman.
REGISTER P.·T. A
The Rollister P.·T. A. rne:t in the
.chool auditorium Friday at I o'doek
fo,' a abort discu§sion. Mrs. Otti.a·
Waters, the president, presided. 1IIrs.
Charles ates gave the devotional.
PI�lls wtlre made for the Hallowe'en
carnlval that i. to be held Wedn...
day nlght, October 24. The new
h'aohers were introdueed and grade
I't!presentatives eoun�d after whieb
l\ socinl hour was enjoyed.
REPORTER.
'r.HURSDAY.. SEPT. 27. 1961
I BROOKIEr NEWS Ing ladles took aet ve parts on theprogram: Mrs. E. H. Usher. Mn. R.H. W.l'llock, Mrs. Carl E. C.stldy,
dl
Mrs. J. A. Mllalek. Mn. R. L. Cone,
Mrs. Felix Parrish Is spen nil' a Mrs. E. L. Harrl.on, Mr•. John Bel­
few days this week In ber home at eher, Mrs. W. W. Mann. Mn, Ralph
Shellman Bluff. I H 11 M ... B F tal M "em
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Altman and Mr...
a, rs. v. • on n.!'l n. �
.
Same 110 Altman visl!Jed Mr. and
pie Jonea. M.r.-. Jo'eP Minick/ Miss
. GI.nla Lae. Mrs•. W. O. DenmarK. Mn.
Mrs. G. D. White· Sunday. David Rocker. Mn. A. B. Garrlek,
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Smith, of Sa· Mrs. F; A. Aklna. Mrs. Hamp Smith,
vannan, visited Mr. and' Mrs. T. R. Mrs. Lee McElve.n. Mr•• R. C, Hall.
Bryan durint the week ond. Rev. E. L. Harrls9n and T. E. Dave.
Mrs. J. E. Parrish and Mrs. A. D. also contributed th tbe/program •
.• Milford, of Portal. were guesta of ••• a
,ANTIQUES-Chocolate sets. tureens, MrMs.... Fa·nWd··MHrsu.lrhJeesssS.atcu;tooa:.·s and McELVEEN REUNIONdinner and broakfaat s.ts complete, PLANNF.lD FOR SUNDAY
8-piece doss'ert a.t, 1811 beautifully little' son, Jesse Motia�l have re- Plans for the McElv.en faml1� re\ ,.'decorated and perfect; a large square turned from a .trlp to Gulfport, MI...'dining table. aid.boards, marbl••top- The many fn.nda of J. N. Rushing &r�E�v::i.:i��u�l�iht.��� .?'!n"ual ':1� ,
ped tables, pioneer relies, rare, per- are glad to know he Is recovering
Itect and fairly priced. Come and seJ' from a major op�rsllon In tn,e Bul- faIr in the Brooklet commualty houae
for youn.lf. YE OLDE WAGON loch County HospItal.' .' Sunday. S..,pt.. 30th,
at 12 o·cll>Ck.
1M /I. ill W kid n After the Iuncb hour tho progr.mWHEEL,' Antlql>Os. South Main Ex· n. cq�!, arnoe s spen , g committee, composed of. Mr•. Turnertension, U. S. �01, Stateaboro, Ga. a few day. WIth ber son, Lt. Comd. E. Smith, Mrs, Allen H. Bunc.· and
(31septr) Jame. M. W�moek, .nd Mrs, War· Mrs. P. C. Collins, all of Atlanta, will
WANTEI)-Offlce girl. 'DR. JOHN A. nO:r.l�n':i'a:frl�lrj�h;" DC. Cproctor had r,re.ent a pl.ylet In tableaux d.r.lct.COBl!, prone..!56.:__ (2_7s!p1�) a8 gu.sts Friday nigbt Mr. and Mn. Ir7'� t�h�ls�':_¥I'�ntl!s\eaMrecEdlevoo.cennd.an�:FOR RENT�Two four·room 'houses DonnIe Warnock, Mr. and Mrs. Har- El.� ...
t on' Morris street. LOVIN SMITH, ley Warnock and Jackie Proctor. 0 the Scotch who cante to America
28 Morris tre.t. 27.e ltp) Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Woodcock and in 1700.' Durlne the progr.m eacb
cblldren. of Savannah, visited Mr. and, member pr.sent will be glv.n a eoat- our·room apartment. Mrs. J. S. Woodcock and Mr. and of arma as it was witb the McElveenprivate batb; RTC>und ftoor; unfur· Mn. J. A. Minick during the week Clan In ,seotiand. The sbort progra�nish��0.!!!..i!!.2. (27sep1l) end. will be spiced with appropriate music.
FOR RENT-Unfurlnsheol apartment, Mr. and Mrs. Ward Hagan hd as Homer McElveen Is' presld.at 'of"Iectric water be'...r. ,a.. heat, �ree guesta Sunday Mrs. Minnie' Shurllngj tbe McElveen oreanlzatlon.
garage. 2a1 South Main St., p'hone Mrs. Leroy McEI...... , Savannah; Mrs. GARDEN- CL:U·B MEETS42-J. (lBsep.tfe) Georgia Bunce. Statesboro; Mt;'. Earl Th'-1frooli1<1t a.rden ,Crub-held ItaFOR REN·T-Unfurnlahed th;;e.,:;oom Hallman, I'Itilson. a.nd Mis. Ellzabetb first mee.tln·g of the new club yearapart"lent; gas beat .nd bot water Halr�l'. . Tuesday 'l'temoon In the community
. hea�r. 319 Savannah avenue. Call Mlu Nina McElveen entertame_d elub ,house. Miss H"nrl.tta Hall, the142 or 239. (27.eptfc:.> !!te Ladles Aid Socl.ty of the Prlml' retiring president. presided•. :III...
ASK R. M. BENSON bow to save tlve Baptist churcb at her home Mon· Hall, in we'll chosen words. expre:ss.
20 p.r ""nt twice on your ftre in· day a.fterno�llI. Mra. McElveen led <'<I her thanks to the club member�
Burance. BENSON INSURANCE the .lnsplratlon.1 trom a pray�r of for their loyal support In carryinlr
AGENCY.· '(27sepltp) DaVId. M ..... J. C. Preetorlus dIrect- on the busl""•• of the club during
FOR RENT, _ Three· rooms, private ed tbe, lesson study. after which the I
the past year. During ·tb. busln.ss
batb. prviate .ntranc.; hot and cold hoste.s �rved. refr.allmenta. The s.s.lon the following offteers wore
water. 5 East Kennedy avenue, next me.tmg WIll be bid .t the home elected to� the new year' Pr.aldent
phone SlaM-!. (27sep1t)
of Mrs. John !r:,,�or� Mrs. J. H, Wyatt; vic••presldent:
FOR SALE-8l'11all Istore:, one acre. DAMES CLUB MEETS ,.Mrs.
C. B. Fontaln.; secretary, Mrs.
land on Pembroke road; sewnteen . Ward Hagan; treasurer Mrs. E. H.
pecan trees; price $2,500. JOSIAH .The
Dames Club met Tuesday night Us'her; program eba!�men. Mr•.
.Z�EROW!!R. (27s.p1tp)
WIth M1;.s. Jame. E. MeCall,at her Ramp Sl1Ilth, Mrs. T. R. Bryan and
FOR SALE-l,ooo bushels of good
home. In the. three tables of canasta' Mrs. J. H. Hinton, During t"" social
Mrs. J. H. Hinton won high score bour refreBbmenta wcre served by thebrigbt .eed oats. I! interested prize and M"... Pat Moore won low sep�mb.r committee. Mrs. R. C .contact W. R. NEWSOME, Sta�s· seore prize. Mrs. F. C. Rozier a.sist. Hall, Mrs. R. R. Brisendine, Mn. Bob
boro. phone 3305. (20sep2tp) ed in ....... ing ....fre.hm.nts. Mik.1I and Miss Hellrh:ltta Hall.
FORSALC70 .cre. on Pembroke' • • • • • •••
,highway. 2'>!! miles from Sta�s· MRS. LANI.£R HOSTESS QUARTERLY MEETING
boro; price re:aaon.ble. JOSIAH Mrs. Carl B. La.nier wi!1 entertain AN ENJOYABLE OCCASION
ZETTEROWER. (27s.pltp) �"members of the Primitive B�p. The first quartlerl) meeting of the
'FIVE ACRES-$250, localed In E!· t,st church .and tho"" conneeled Wlt,h Brooklet· New Hope. Nevils charI"
fing.ham county nesr Rincon. Call the ehureh 10 any way. togetb.r with waa held Sund., with a very goOd
R. M. BenBon. CHAS. E. CONE som" Invited guesta at her home Mon· representation from all 'tile cburche.
REALTY CO., INC. (27sepltp) day night with" sliver tea, Mrs. J. In the fore:nopn R.v. George E CI.ry·
FoR'ISALjE-8ix1i>ieee mahogariy·!ied· C. Pnetorius has' ch.rra of the en·· distriet superintendent. deliv�recI �.
roq,m ..tl with double bed, Including
entertainment a.nd gam••• _The pro· masterful dlaeolll'llle on the ...nerlll
n,attre:s' and aprlnrs. CaU MRS. L. coeds of the tea will be used for tile theme � '·Ch.utl.ns. aesponslbllitf
SELIGMAN ta 708·J. (27sepltp) ehurch. • • • • in CarrYlO1f on CDd.·� Work." At ttle
SUBURBAN LOT�l,200; ft",e loea HAVE SILVER TEA noon. hour the entIre: co�rrec.tlon
ted Lak V· Th
was Invited to the c"mmumtll. hoWl\)(50x300 e.cb) loa on e lew e Lanes Bibl. CI.... eOlDJM'aed where the ladles of the chur b edroad. Call R. M. Benson. CHAS. E. of.a IB.rge num!>"r of wom.n of ....n«\. a bountiful dinner. The mi�gl�rvofCONE REALTY CO .• INC. (Up) Prn, tlve BaptIst cbureh. entertaill'Sil .ClUistilm people duri tb Ig h
WANTED-Two or three·ho ...... farm tlte otber church members a.nd·,lIOtIl'Ii· no"r ....as· a h f t
ng • une
near Sta�sboro; we bave buyer f':'ends with a silver tea Monday .v.· At 2 o'clock ��y g::u�r�?!':':ngi!i
with cagh. Call R. M. Benson. CHAS. nlOg. In the eommunlty house bere:. i,! the church, where: the business sea­
E. CONE REALTY CO .• INC, (Up) T"" bosteBlles w.re: .Mrs. C. W. Ha. S'on 1t1I8 held. Rev. CI. resided
WANTEDTO-BUY - Two�horse gan. Mr•. Ulmer K.nlgbt and MrtI, C, durinr this p.rt of th �
P
He
tarm; must be gond la.nd and i1ave E. Sanden. ,Th_. ladI.s arranged .L. C. Wimberly pasto·· mrthngBr6p v.
gond house, on school and mail rou,"".
the delicious refresbmenta and the let Methodist church
r 0
h
e k·
.
ALVIN DONALDSON, Register. Ca. appropriate Ir!'mea. Mis. Faye San· the day's actlvitie•. 'Th:wre oS:tOfrtll
(20sepUp)
d..... assisted In the games! and MI.. all phases of tli. "hurch-:'::'k fro:::
'FOR-'RENT-Fumished apartmen� �lizabetb Hag:n.w:s .plan st. the �hre? churohes we1.\} the best yet.
four or five r09ms; gas heat. hot SILVER TEA MONDAY makIng In all a happy day�
and cold water. MRS. NELLIE MI� FOR BROOKLET CHURCHES
LER, 3'14 North College street, phone Monday afternoon the Woman's'594. J. (20sep2tp) Missionary Union of the Baptist
FOR RENT-Four·room unfurnished church will entertain the other ludies
apartment at 24 North Zeterower of the churcb and some invited guests
aV�nU('i private bath, hot water; rea- with a silver tea in the community
sonable '''nt. MRS. J. T. WIlr house . .All committees have been. ap.LIAMS. I (27s"ep1tp) pointed and a pleasont evening is' an.
FOR RENT, - Fi",,·r.oQ.m upstairS ticipated. The proceeds of the even·
apartment, furnished or unfurnisb· ing will be. added to the building fund
cd; available S.pt. 28th; gas heat. of tbe' church. '
Telephone 60·J or 462, JOSH T. NES·
B � ST LA-D·IES·• HOLDSMITH. . (27ceptltpj' 1.1.
FOR RENT-Four· room apartment: ALL·DAY PRAYtlR SERVICE
furniBbed; electric for cook. gas for Tbe ladies of the Baptist' W.M.U.
heating. MRS. J. S. KENAN, 210 held an ull·day·praY'ar service at the
South Main street, phone 325-R. churcb Mo,day. The object of the
(27,sept3tp) o·ervice WB.' to stimulat. a deeper In·
FOR RENT-Unfurnished three· room terest in state missions. The 101l0w·
apartment; big garden; all conven�
iences; adulta only. MRS. J. W. FOR RENr-Modern unfurnished 5-
HODeES, 110 College boulevl).rd, tel· room apartmenta. private front and
ephone 368·M. (27seplt) back entrances, cqllvenient to college
WANTED _ Middle·aged woman to and schdolj electrie water heater, up·
do light housekeeping for Mrs A. L, r<!r, $40 per month, low..'. $45. WAL·
Davis at Nevils. Please contact MRS. TER E. JONES. 447 South College
CHARLES NEVILS, phone 489.R or .treet, phone 432-R. (27sep1tp)
204, Statesboro. (20sep2tp) FOR SALE - Practiclly new Ford
FOR RENT-Thre:e.room unfurnish. troctor with all equipment except
ed apartment, private bath, private weeder, at very reasonable price; rea­
entrance, hot and cold water furnish- _son
for selling, owner in gervice� ean
ed. Telephone 590.M after 5 :30 p. m. be seen at Mrs. M. L, lIer's planta·
2.4 East Olliff' street. (27s'eplt) tion, six miles nortb of Pembroke onPembroke highway. DOY ILER, Pem·
FOR SALE-Miscellaneous used build· broke. Ga, (27s'epltp)
in,,; materials. door. windows witb FARM _ $5,500, sixty acre:s on Sa.sereens and' frames, plumbing fix· vannah highway. 16 mil�s east fromtures, mantels, Butane gas system. Statesboro and' 1 'I.. mile� west fromtanks lind �eaters. H. W. SMITH. Stilson;' 33.3 acre. in cultivationl(13sep2tp) gooo d"",lIing. tobacco .barn, feea
WOODLAND-$1,2oo, 79 acres locat· barn; ideal for raising hogs and
ed five miles' from town on public chickens. Call R. M. Benson. CHAS.
road; timber lease 10 illehes up; ideal E. CONE REALTY CO., INC. (lp)
for timber ond stock. Call R. M. WANT A BUSINESS of youor own 1Benson. CHAS. E. CONE REALTY A oopel'dable man or woman isCO., INC.' (27sepltp) n""ded at once to supply eonsumeraFOR-SALE-Best Texas rust-iiroof in city 'of Statesboro with RawleigOh
seed oats, free of weed .seed; $1.50 prOOucta. No ""pital needed to start.
busbel at my barn: Raoks: "",laced. For details: write RAWLEIGH'S.
See MRS. G. A. PURDOM, Register, Dept. GAl. 1040�216, Memppis. Tenn.Ga. (Ex""lsior community). cr. B. R. (20sep3tp)' ,,' .' ..
Fra.nklin Sr. (2Osep2tp) JEWEL STREEi'i'HCjM�··.---$�5-1-p-e-r
FOR RENT-Five and one·half room month in'c1udlnlr taxes and insur .
unfurnished apartment, do.. to the ane.� this lovely new home bas two
Beliool and convenient to town: spa- bedrooms, living room.. dinette j and
cious closet.; apartment easily �eat- bath, Youngstown kitehen, electric
cd; available .9Ct. 1st; rent $60 per ·,·ange, �wnings; lot 96x161; casb ..... Imonth. Call 365. (27sepltp) quirecl $1,350, no ...... ing cost or ex.
FO" RENT-Up.P.8r and lowe. floor tra.. Call R, M. Benoon. CHAS. E.
five·room apartments. modem. de· CONE REALTY CO., INC. (Up)
slrlible neichborhood, conveni.nt to ,GROCERY STORE AND FILLING
<lolielrO and city .....ool; 'reasonable STA1!ION-$6,8oo, in�luding fur­
re:nt. Apply tq W. Fl. :rON�S. 447 niture: and· ftxture:", meat case, me.t
South College .treet, phone 432-R. It sli.cer,. drink be,.. adding ma.cblne,
l"IR SALE-2,500 6% ft. red cedar eleetno .hot water heater; a neat lit.
. fence posta. mostly .plit. 30.
cents
I
tl:� business suitable for hush.nd .nd
eacb, plus sales tax, FOB yard near wife; located on Weat Main street
E;!!!erton; loada <>f 400 or 1.000 deliv· comer of 'F08II street. Call JR. M. Ben­
ered; request prices. FRANK WANS. son. OHAS, E, (lONE REAL'l'Y CO'�,,!I"''''''''_�=.I
LEY. Anderson. Highway,. Elberton. INC. (27",,� f'j�._��. . (27sep3tp) FOR SALE-Lot \a Claxton front-
WE lIAVE NUlIfBER of bUfen; a� of 83 feet on Hiirbway 301. ex.
for"farms and timber lands; Write tandlftg baeC 276' teet to Newtoa
us about )'Ours and ]if aggrea.IVe sale.. �tre"t; 500 teet north of tnLflle 1I1f1:lt
manship will moye them. we will do 1ft center of b'!fm"n dl�tnctl 10-
jit; will vllit your, place at onc. ead Iroomtl bousef ' n.wIy plillied; excellent&'!et neceanry data for olT.rlng to ca. 01' or. tourist liome or busl.p)1Ospectfvll buyers. R. L. 01: T. R. "es! 'property. MRS, J. H. RUSH­COOPER, �altol'll', Box 1153. Sar"n.� I(��4!!)Fl!lr lf4d, phon\! 208- •� �.. . (2l!A1I8' tp) : p�... . - i
1hI I.,.....]d'" of IIvc" 'lhtty ._
........yt.w y_I _
lullt _y_ c._
In '_ h_ ."ch __ yev III •
a..w.Iet ""e" 'or how' much ..... Yev I"" c.,
My ......... lIvck-t. _ yew ......,,1
Wa._
A.. fl.
.'
OPPORTtJNlTY
KNOCKS HERE
COME IN AND GET THIS MONEY-SAVING STORY
le'or. you buy any truck to­
day, let us give you the complete
atory of International Truck dura­
bility. It Will � worth money to you.
It will b. worth money to you
to know "hy a million International
TrucD are now on the road .•. why
more than halfof aU tbil Internation­
ale ever buRt are Itill on the jobl
It will be wprth money to you
to 188 bow International TrUcD are
1p8cialized for the job aDd heavy­
duty engineered for extra atamina."
It win be worth money to you
to learn how International Truck
Service ia set up to keep International
Trucks operating at peak efficiency.
That'. the kind of dl,lrability,
lpecialization, ltamina I and service
"You need in the truck ypu buy: today.
See wi for a model that will do a
better job for'you-for a lonser time,
"
State.boro"Truck & Tractor C;ompany
.East Vine Street Statesboro, Ga·
.
I'IIIRIIIIOIIL .·IRUCItS"
·""IIII.nI ., lite HI,,,..,·
FOR SALE-176 acre.. , 60 in "ulli. FOR SALE-80 acres woodlanil; tim· FOR SALE - Commercial propertr."l':lI<tion, 4·room dwelling, ba�'o ber lense ov r tl'llPer 10 Inches in thr"" concrete block bulldinlra lo­ra, pondl located 10 miles 1rom diameter; loca""d ftv. miles from cRted on North Zetterower ayenlae,Statesboro, one mile off public road; Statesboro. on public �pad. Call R. priced to s.lI. Call R. M. BenilOlL�2.65'O. Coli It. M. Benson. CHAS. M. Benson. CHAS E. GONE REAL· CRAS. E, CONE REAI.lTY CO., INO.E. CONE REALTY CO., INC. (lOs�p TY CO .• 'INC. I (20sepltp) (20sepUp)
--�--��...----�����--.����
\,
...
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Creating Capitalists II Farmers To Assemble IOF LATE YEARS some c�rporati?n. To Study Naval Stores:haye experimented. with gmng Four' demonstration meetings on
stock to workers instead of' cash I proper naval store. practices �e
--D-.-B-.-TURN---E-a,--Edi-tor---o-r---.-I bonuses at Chrls,tmas and on other! scheduuled for Southeast and South­occnsiona, In seme eases the stock central counties, October 1�4, .and
is the corporation's own; in others, a farmers from a dozsn counties in this
diversity of .hare.· in a number o! area are expected to attend, accord­
outside concerns Is chosen.
Ing to Donrey Dyer, AgriculCural Ex,
One compan)' which changed from tension Serrice forester. ,
o!8sh to .lock bonuse. reeently made Afternoon meeting are Ito be held
LocI
an informal canvas to find out how lin
Bryan county, October 1; Bulloeh
LocaI Moose ge tile new "capltallata" reMtAid to the county, October 2; Toombs eountl','
To Be Given Charter i�a. The), learned that'�lII4lority October 8, and Telfair eounty, 00,
Statesboro Lodge of the Ro),&1 Or- I of \be workers thoulrht. It' e�cellent. to�r 4. �ach maellin, will bearm at
der of Moose will receive Ita charter
Some of the beneficiaries Old that 2 0 clock In th� afternoon. Foreatry
In ceremonies Sunday a.ftemoon, 0.- they _re pleued wI�h the return on experta who WIll appear on each pro­
tober 7th at the Bulloch county court the Investment, whleh was larger gram.
will include Kennetb Pomeroy,
house. George W. Banks, of Colum- than for other fo...... of DYing. Oth- in charge of. the Southeastern Ex-
b Ga. membership director oys era Did that stock ownership helped perlment Station,
Lake Cjty, Fla.; J.
UIl"
I 150 bel to improve a man's credit rating. D. Strange, program supervisor ofthat ���roXimtaakte y rt mlemt,- rs are Others said that they liked being a Naval Stores Conservation program,expec to pa n .oe cere- . d A r. S w d Ral h CI
monies which will start at 2 p. m. part owner of
the company for which an . .,.. no an p ementa,
The Macon degree team will be on they
worked. Others .till old that forestry .and naval alores experts at
hand to rform the ceremonies, also Vhe gi!t caused them to �ke a sus- tbe FlOrida station. .
vlsitin ':embers from Savannah, tained interest in such things a� The Bryan county meeting IS to be
D bl'
g
dAta hancial
llta.tementa of corporateens held on the Stubbs brothers farm at
uOffiln
an
'" utguhs. lod '11 be and the financial pages of news- Lanier, with f'lrmers from Chatham,cers J.or . e new gc WI .
elected at tne meeting Sunday, and par¥s". Mo�t of the �orkers pl,nrred Liberty, �ffingham and Bryan coun­
will be installed by State Director �o k:e� their stock, Instead of tum- ty attending. In Bulloch county the
Ted R. Davi .., of Atlanta. Anuudl- mg
It Into cash. meeting Is to be �eld on the J. ,L.
tor from the supreme lodge, oose- De.kle fa.rm, two mile. south of Reg-e- The big point in lhal widespread d
heart, III., wili be present for the stock ownership-whether the em-
istar, With Evans, .Can ler and Bul-
institution of Statesboro Moo s e ploye is given shares R8' a bonus or
loch county attending.
.
. o..unty agents In the countiesLodge No. 1089. buys them on bis own �ook-ts about where the meetings are to be held are
Coil G· I I the best possible
antidote to com-
to be in charge.Teachers ege Ir s munlst and other left-Wing propa- "There is much interest In aeld
Are Not Weaker Sex ganda. The reds and the pinks fol- stimulation work in thhe naval stores JOE H. GOMILA
. h
low a common line in arguing that belt" Dy I'" d th h I G id
.
'1 bFemales are definitely not, tI e ...
. d h' h '
e.r Cxp 8ms, an ere 8s ruvesl e services Wile held at
weaker sex in the matter of English capltal,,"n
IS a system un er w IC been a 100 per cent increase in the East Side Cemetery Friday morning
h I rob' t Ge
.
T h Col- lhe many
are always exploited !!>r use of acid stimUlation in tbis' state at 10130 o'clock fOD Joe Gamila, of.c 0 a Ip a orl'la eac ers lhe benefit of the few. That MgU- . " Atlanta, whose deah occurred there
lege.
.. ment falls flat on its vacant face
eaoh year for the �ast thr",: years. Tues�ay l_light. Mr. Gomila is surviv.ed
Of nine making suffiCiently high when the facts are known-and when
The na"al stores In�u.b'y IS. worth �y hiS wlte, who was former.l), MISS
&core' on a placemmt test to exempt .., around $30,000,000 lD Georgia an- Eula Carr.. of Statesboro, a son, Ar-
.
trod
. lhe profits of bUSiness are distributed il 11 thur Gomlla, of New York, and twothem from the In". uctory course lR each dividend scnson among millions
ua y. grandchildren.
eollege English, eight are women. of people most of whom have mod- Do I D I
-------�-------
They are Mi••es M�rilu Hurt, grad- erate me�ns and average kinds of ug as Car ea er NOTICE.
uate of Decatur HIgh School; Faye
I'
b' . Runs Afoul· Of Law
I'fenry, Savannah Higb School; Vivian )0
s.
Cowart, St. Vincent'. Academy, Sa- When a man or woman buys or is A Douglns used ear dealer has
vannah; Alice Willingham, Camilla given corporation stock for the first been named defendant in the first
High; Mary Jo Jackson, Attapulgu. time, a new capitalist i. created. And criminal proceeding filed by the Sa­
High; Cherrcll Williams, Perry High; the economic system on which our vannah Distriet Office of Price Sta"
Rose Mary Ammons, Glynn Academy, livinng standards' and our freedoms 'bilization.. �e. caae, filed in the I�.="
and Annegene Culbreth, Edis.n High. depend i. strengthened onoe again.'" WaYCl'os8 diVISion of the United .
.
Bobby Wright, of Newnan High, is States. District Court, charges Jack I
.
.
the only male who could' match them. American Legion To Martin, of Douglas, with "unlawful- � .
'
Iy, wilfully arid knowingly" selling \.1' y
Have Formal Opening and delivering an automobile 10r $200 I �.-:;-
The Amereian Legion Legion
\
Des" above the OPS ceiling prices. 0
ter Allen Post No. 90, will held ita·
A second count in the criminal pro_
formal opening and in.tall officer. ceeding charges
Mr. Martin "did un­
at the new home on U. S. Highway lawfully, wilfully
and knowingly fail
No. 301 on Tuesllay, October 2, at to prepare
and keep any record show-
:��O a�i �giO��:;::rs�8th:�; ':i':'.� �:�e:::n:,:��e:. i:.!ege�I:�'; h!� Iand members of the Auxllliary are ing the the United !!tates Districtinvited to use 'he facilities of the Court, and if found guilty of c"arges
home from 4 to' 11 p. m. each day faces a possil:ile maximum penalty 1e""ept Sunday, serving meals during of $10,000 fine and one yenr in jail,the hours as stated. eitber or both. • \ ,
For the formal opening state and B II N I
.
national Legion officials will be here, U och Lady ow n
including State Commander Jerry Women's Army COrps
Powers and National Executive Com- Pvt. Annie R. Lord, Women's Army
mltteeman Guy O. -Stone. All P!'st C d h f A B Lo d Rt'2orps, aug ter 0 • • r, .,
members and those who have already Statesboro, is now a studen,t in tlie Ijoi�ed for the year, and other pros- surgical technician cours'e given at
pective members are urged to attend Medical Field Service Sehool, Brooks'
the meeting. Army Medical Center, Fort Sam
If you han not paid your yearly Houston, Texas.
dues of $3.50, see A. S. Dodd Jr., Enlisted personnel and offic�rs from
connnander, and Auxiliary members_ Armed Forces installations through­
see Mnry Rutn Dood, Auxiliary pres-I out the world come to thia school fordent, and secure membership cards. technir)tl and professional trainin�
in military medical S'zrvice. Comple­
tion of this course qualifies graduo.tcs
Learn About Pastures I for duty aSjlignment
as tec�?icians. in
military hospitals and medical Unit ..
Dr. O. E. Sell, agronomist of the I . IGeorgia Experiment Station, Griffin, I Bulloch Farm Yout.hwili meet with pasture-minded fllrm-I W'II J 'd L' t kers in tt·, Stilson and' Ivanho� co - 1 U ge lVeS OC I
munity Octobel' 5, C. M. Grahnm, I Emit Alfprd Jr. left for Atlanta,
Ivanhoe president, announces.
IItr'l
toda)' (Thursday) to' rep".sent the:
Graham .tated thnt final plans are Bulloch county 4-H Glub boys -In I
for Dr. Sell to meet with those inter- Iiyet!tock judging. Emit will. spend Iested in pastul'e,s' on a ':farm in th� two days in �he contest,. 8t�rtlng at IStilson commuOlty and then covel' 18:�6
a. m. Friday and fiOlshmg about
some of the nrea toured last year noon Saturday. The Southeastern'
when Dr. Sells was in the county. Fair contest it) not too muCh- to I,
The tour will ter",illate at the Ivan- Emit'. liking, since he hsa been Ihoe Club house at 1 p. m., where lunch I strongest
in lIeef cattl" and hogs i'l
will be scrved and then a general dis· the fOl'mer contests and !this one is on I'cu•• ion of what had been done this' dairy cattle only. Emit hag repr.- ,year on pastures in that area and
1
sented the county in the �istrict can- I
what should be done this year. tests for two years" at Tifton and one
'
This mid-day meal will replace the 'Year here. ·1
usual first Friday nignt meeting of f
the Ivanhoe club.
�.FRESHMAN GROUP DROP •
.
FROM FORMER JtATING
The, state of .the traditional lowly I �1. • _-+- 'l
freshman is 100ver'than ever before /.,,//1,,,, "Ob
at Georgia Teachers Gollege .. Fo,· ��I.=!.�the first time, freshmen can't even �claim the largest �Iaas at the col· S�LI'� AN:. SERVICE AGENCY
lege-nor anything like it. in fuct,
their class' is now tlte smallest of
the four.
Only 11.0 fir�t-year students are
regi8teJ'�d in an "off-year" college
resident em-ailment of 610. The
freshman class . s the smallest since
1942 when it numbered 1115.
•
Th� decline of th·, elas8, which has
cau8'ed ,8 substantial I'eiluction in tile
�d�}!t body, is attriliutea "to the ad-
I dit\OP;.1:his'
'year of .the�},�elfth. grade
in,l�n.y Georgia high .����I.�nd of
deniand. "·ot;.l!Ile arme� forces.
BULLOCH TIMES .
. Mr. and Mrs. Credit Buyer: I :§O<.CllAIl. ! ..����.,",�_ !.1t�:§O�An.,
aII�"X"������NX"X"X�
AN"
-1'8£ STATES)I()RO NEWS
Use your Credit with your local merchants­
who ex'tend credit. Pay your bills promptly.
Starring Greer Garson and
Michael Wilding
• • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Joe Mathews
announce the birth of twin son.', Char­
lie Bland and Harry Smith, Sept. 22,
at the Bulloch County Hospital. Mrs.
M'athew8 "'" formerly Miss Jean
Smith.
8t'A'J'E8BORO
NOW SHO.WING
"Rich, Young and Pretty"
Starring Jane Powell, Wendell Corey
and Blc Demone
FUmed. In Tecllnlcolor _ •
Feature atarts 8:26, 0:20, 7:30,-"'80
NO TRUMP CLUB
Purely 'l'mollal \..fIliEJ1NC,.,·lIr.' and -M,.. George BIN-attended
Wle Duke-S.C. football pme 'Batur....
day. .
lira. Howell Sewell returned lut
w.eek from Highland., N. C., wbere
she spcn& \be lummer.
Mr. and Mrs. Baker B. Williams,
ofWaibington, D. C., are visiting her
mother, lira. E. H. Kennedy'. •
Mrs. Howell Sone, of Savannah,
vvislted during the week with her
daughter, Mi•• Constance Cone.
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Ollllf Sr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Olin Smith have return­
ed from ii week's .tay at Waynesville,
N. C. ,
j')trs. Mattie Ledbetter, of Ridge­
land, S. C., spent a few days' during
!Tie week end with Mr. and IIlrs. Je.se
D. Allen.
Mr. Merchant: Mrs. Raymond Sumnrerli� enter­
tained member. ot' her bridge club
at a dell,htful pat'ty Thursday after­
no:.n at' her home ... OoU.., BoIIIe­
'fIIrd. Attraetlve arrangements of zin­
nia. and other prden lIowers were
used about her room•• Pineapple chif­
fon" pie w_ served wltb colfee. Dur­
InI' the game Coca-Cola and nuta W1're
'erved. A hot roll eover for high
score was won by Mrs. H: P. Jones
Jr.; for cut Mr•• Jack Wynn received
a nlg];t cap, and a box of dusting
powder a. fioating prize was won by
'MJrs. Gene Cur,,>,. Others playing
were Mrs. J. R. Gay Jr., Mrs. Curtis
Lane, Mrs. JOBh Lanier, Mrs. Lamar
Trapnell and Mr.. Zach Smith. On
Friday evening Mrs: Summerlin was
hoste88 to a few friends' at canasta
and bridge. A dessert was served.
For high score. Paul Franklin won
ash trays, Bernard McDougald re­
ceiyed candy, and house matches went
to Mrs. Virginia Evans. Mrs. Jack
Welchel won a novelty tape measure
for cut. Present were Mr. and M1!8',1
Paul Franklin Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Welchel, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Mc­
Dougald, Dr. and Mrs. Hunter Rob­
ertson, Mrs. Virginia Evans, Mr. and horne on Whitemarsh Island.
Mrs. LeOdel Coleman and Mr. Sum- Mr. and Mr•• Oren Brannen have
merlin. I returned to Atlanta, where he i. a
• • • •
tTeCh
student, after visiting Mr. and
FOR MRS. BALOSIE Mrs. P. G. Franklin and Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Ernie Balosle, of Deep River, Lester Brannen.
Conn., formerly Miss Hariett RO'lgh- Mrs. J. B, Helt&n, of Milledgeville,
ton, .of Statesboro, was honored with and Mrs. George Stanley Wicker and
'a surprise shower given last Thurs- children, Sarah and George Jr., of
day, witli Mrs. Josephine Balosle and Arlington, Va., spent ""veral days
Mrs. Fred Mayer as hostesses. Dain- last week with their Bis,er, Mrs. Joe
ty party sandwiches and tea were I Robert Tillman, and Mr. Tillman.served. Twelve guests were invitedlind Mrs Balosie was the recipient of PHILATHEA CLASS PARTY
many 10�e1Y gifts.
'
The Philathea clas" of the First
•• ,'. • First Baptist Sunday school enjoyed
·BETA SIGMA PHI' 'Ii delightful outdoor party Tuesday
Beta Sigma Phi met Monday even- evening at the jlonle of Mrs. Julian
Ing at the home of Mrs. J. E. Bowen 'llillman. Games were directed by
with Mrs. Lehlnan Franklin as co- Mrs. Tillma'l on the beautiful ligilted
hostes" An interesting prugram on lawn. Tuna and pimento" chee.e sand-.
drama' was given. During the social wiches, cookie. and punch were se"­
hour spiee cake was served with nuta ed by tbe ,roup captains, Mrs. Till-
und colfee. man, Mrs. J. M. Nollris, Mrs. Wilbur
• • • • CasOD and Mrs. Gordon Maya, whO'
DI!;AL FAMILY REUNION also alslsted with the entertainment
The annual reunion of the Deal of tbe thirty guests.
'amily will be beld Sunday, Octo r • • • •
ath, at Bethlehem clJ.ureh. All' rei- 'W.s.C.s. TO MEET
ative. and .frlend. of the family are The regular buslnelB' meeting o!
cordially invited to come and bring the W.S.C.S. will be held Monday
&f_.
a well-filled basket. tel",oon at the Methodl.t church at
3:30 o'clock.
Let. us show you_ "how .to inerea.e.. your'-·Jiet·
profit by careful selection of credit customers.
Baturday Onl)'
"Pride of Maryland"
Starring Stanley C1ementa and
Pe,I')' Stewart
. ALSO
"Sliver. City Bonanza"
Starring Rex Allen
Added two' Carloons and Serial
Show. start at 1:30, 4:15, 8:53
Statesboro Merchants
Credit Bureau Mr. and Mrs. Thoma. S.lth an­nounce tbe birth of a son, Urady
Thoma., Sept. 28rd, at the Bulloch
County Hospital. Mrs. Smith waa
formerly Miss Betty Josey.
23 North Main St. Telephone 67
Mrs. Hamp Brannen has' returned
from Pensacola, Fla., where she vis­
i.,d her brother, Eulie L. Proctor,
and family. I
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Woodeoek spent
the week end aa guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Enlitt Woodcoek at their lowly
• •••
Mr. and Mrs) Ralph Bailey, of Da-
rien, announce the birth of a daugh­
ter, Alice Catherine, Sept. 11, at Tel­
fair Hospital, Savannah. Mr•• Bailey
was formerly MI ... Catherine Den­
mark', of Statesboro.
• •••
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin G. Tillman Jr.
announce the birtb of a daughter,
Marian Kristin, September 19th, at
the Bulloch County Hospital. Mrs.
Tillman was the former Miss Marian
Davidson, of Worcester, M.ass.
Statesboro, Georgia
18 AN UNWRI'M'EN BUT BLU­
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
18 BEST IN LIFE.Thursday and Friday
"'llhe -Law and the Lady"
I'
Our work helps to I1If1eet ••
.plrit which prompts you to --'
the .tnne a. au act �f reve�
and d.votlon • • • Our uperiaMe
i, "t yoOJ' .erYi...
".
FARM FOR SALE-60 acres, 33 In
cultivation, good dwelling and im­
'provements; tobacco bam. 2.6 allot­
ment: located on paved Rt. 80 near
Stilson. Call R. M. Benson. CHAS.
)" ... C0NE REALTY CO., INC.
(20sepltp). ,
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY.
A LoCal Indu.try Sian 1122
JOHN M.- THAYEa, Propl".r
Street PHONE 4811
ATTEND GAME iN ATHENS
Among those from Statesboro In
Athens Saturday for the Georgia­
George Washington game were Mr.
:and Mrs. S. M. Wall, Linton Banks,
Dekle Banks and Henry Blitch.
�
....
ATTENV TECH GAME.
Mr.' and Mrs. Joe Robert Tillman,
Mr. and Mrs. Lev";s Hook, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Robbins, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Neville and Horace McDougald
attended the Tech-S.M.U. in Atlanta
Saturday.
AuSTIN "compoct·dfSisn" makes sense II thOlll&llds of AUSdeliahled owners ollbe DBVON will teU you. " r'N
Every inch 01 .pace is used ;,u;a, Ihe car
where II. MIANs IIA1 'COIIOM,needed (or passenger cowon and convenience-mere'. DO •HI", n.
....te overhang. The result: II e81y to handle II • model .10
eat de-ll.""Value
child....lld ..nnins COlli that make even a penny-pincher •",earMonrhl''''''YlIleora
happyl ., k'
10",", Inlrial eo.'t
. JUlI • much on Ihe wheel and It SWID" 11110 par Ins .'..c1J11earV,pt_
.pace the "IUp,.." bave 10 pars up. A .printer In ualIic, 0,ANy QV"'_::-"
too. And whal • ride-like sailins .Iong OD • cloud. J?
•
PlUS .- CAll
cowon, quality, craftsmanabip, il" a uiumph 01 Eaaland • _,
I· II .L '--t,'"A"lII. D-·
_
----,
f'amoUi builder 016ne motor car.. I.. u.e car you ..... ...., -.u....._ J
DBVON ownen will teU you, al. price you can ali'ord. :':'���,,:$
..".......,.., ...,.,.�. ..,_." /.._,-..., .. ·-r-----,.._"""_.:.L• _7Of ...... V__�_c:...M.
46 We.t Main
(Iapr-tl)
F-OR SALE-Two and" three-bedroom
houses: hardwood floors, rock wool
insulation, weather-stripped windows,
<:irculating heat, hot
.
water heaters;
small down payments; FHA financed;
near 'hosptal. For details see JOSIAH
ZETTEROWER. (20sepllp)
I wish' to inf'm my, f"lends and
customers that I am now residing in
the O. L. MeLemore garage apart­
tmen, 302% Savannah Avenue.
MISS XLLIE DONALDSON.
Statesboro Students
Enter Teachers College
Five Statesboro resident. are now
.tudenta at Georgia Teachera College.
They are John Paul Johnson, fresh­
man, son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul H.
Johnson, of Rt. 3; John Sima Mitchell,
fremman, graduate of Statesboro
High School and son of Mr. and Mrs.
John B. lItitcheH, of 121 South Col­
lege street; Mrs. Martha D. McLen­
dOR, junior, graduate of Blakely Hi�1
School, Blakely, and wife of Guyton
8. McLendon, of 317 Donaldson
alreet; Charle. William Rushing,
IIOphomore, graduate of Statesboro
High School and son of Mr. and Mrs.
T. E. Ruushing, of 15 East Olliff
.trect, and James Milton Wells,
fre""man, graduate of College Lab­
oratory School, and son of Mr. and
Mrs. Herman WeHs, of 7 East Ken­
nedy avenue, Statesboro.
ALL-CAR GARAGE
53 EAST MAIN STREET, STATESBORO, GA.
••••
t
• To work
'refreshed
BROOKLET BLU'E BABY
TO UNDERGO OPERATION
Little Cecilia Waters age 4 years,
daughter and. only child of IItr. and
Mr•. Gjbson Waters, of Brooklet, will
800n undergo the rare heart operation
that is necessary to mukc a blue baby
a normal child. Little Cecilia has not
been well fol' sometime and has been
under the care of several doctors here
and in Savannah. When her condi­
tion became much worse about three
months ago her parents were ad:vised
by their famil1 phy�ician to take her
to a well know heart specialist in At­
lanta, where it was dis·covered that
.he was born a blue baby. Plans -are
DoW underway for an ope,ration at a
very early date. oil is the hope and
prayer of. every friend of little Cecelia
and her parents that she will soon.
be well and strong.
St.ilson and Ivanhoe
TAX NOTICE
T'he 1951 state and eounty taxes
are now ready for collection. Also
the 1950 taxes that are not paid by
November 1st, will be placed on ex­
ecution docket in the clerk's office.
MRS. W. W. DeLOAOH,
(27sep1tc) 'I1ax Commissioner.
�
OF RELIGiOUS HOLl·
STOltE WILL BE CLOSED MON-
DAY, 'OCTOBER 1ST. ON 'AC-
Wrap you!self in compliments for
the winter. Medium - lined for
sn�ggiy warmth . : . in woolen
-wol'ste"d gabaydille (choose your
favorite color) or fn imported
checked tweed, red, rust 01" gold
, with grey."
REPORTS
OF PROGRESS
DU£OCT.22
o p P 0 SIT I I: I TV 0 r rr C E
�� ....
THURSDAY, SEPT. 21, 1961
,
'
ter spend ina se...... 1 day. with Mn.'••iiiiiililiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiii�-iiiiiiiii-jiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiijil
R, T. Simnlons. Hor other lI'u••t. for
the week end wore Mr.•nd Mrs. Chas.
Miss' Hazel M�Donald was guest of Harrison Denmar1(, of CharleBton, S.
Miss Betty Joyce Wiiliams Sunday. C.; Dent Simmons, at Ruby. S. C., and
Mrs. Cleve Newton, at Savannah, Brooks' Denmark.
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ginn. Mrs. H. H. Zett.rower and Mrs,
Mrs. D. H. Lanier spent Sunday as Tom Rucker cntertnined the junior,
.- f M d 11 L S itb of the Training Uni " and Sundayguea .. 0 r. an rs, I1mar nil. School of Harville Satu'tdlll' afternoonat��:tal�nette F'ields and Mrs. Car. lit the Denmark school. Gomes were
rie Griffin visited Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt plnyed, after whicjl ",C,'Cshments
GritYin Sunday, were 8("f\"cd. Those present were
Mrs. Nathan FOfs, of Statesboro, �'lissos Jime and Julia Bruean, Marie
visited Mr. and Mrs: S. J. ,Foss Sat- GIIIII, Dorothy Monel'hun, Roney Mo­
urday afternoon. II )"'an, Betty Jan� Wilters, Wilfred
Rev. and Mrs. Carl Anderson vis- Wnters, Snndra McDonald, Hazel Mc·
ited Mr. and Mrs. H. H .. Zetterower Donnld, Lavan �nd Lynwood Morris,
, Sundny evening, ' Betty Joyce, WllIinms, Owen And"r·
Mias Billie Jean Jon"s left lnst son, Frankhn Zetterower and Linda
week for the University of G.!orl'ia to Zetterower. • •••attend 1.11 term.
I
D�NMARK' H D CLUBMarie Ginn, of Statesboro, spent ''''' • • ,
Saturday night with her parents, Mr. The Dc"ma�k Home Demonatrnt.ion
and Mrs. J. H. Ginn. Club held �he�r regular meet!ng and
Mr. 'and Mrs. E. W. WiJliams and all·dllY p.allltmg with textile and
f.mily were guest. Sunday of L. A. dek-all palllts at Denmark schoo! last
Edenfield in Savannah. Wednesday under, the leadershIp �f
Mr. and Mrs. Richard DeLoach, 0.1 iI:I rs. Dorothy WhItehead. Many ar'
Savannah Beach, spent.Sunday as tlCi". \�'ere painted, after whICh a cov­
guesl.\l of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. DeLo.ch. "red d,sh iuncheon Was ""rved. Mrs.
Rev. Carl Anderson conducted serv- J. A. Denmark. Mrs. J. L. Lamb, a.nd
i""s Sunday at RarviJIe church and Mr•. H. R. Zo,tterower were lOIll�
was' dinner J{uest of Mr. and Mrs. B, Ilostesses. ••• •
'
F·M�.o:'da��. Calvin Bragg. at Sa. FAMILY GATHERING
v.nnah, were recent visitars of Mr, The family of A. R. Snipes, to·
and Mrs. C. A. Zetterower and Mrs, gethar with other reiatives, enjoyed a
Rufus Fordham. famiiv reunion at Morgan's Bridge
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. DeLoatlt. Mrs'. Saturday, when a barbecue dinner
Bill DeLoatlt and little daughter and was served. Those present were Mr.
Jimmy DeLoach visited relatives in a,nd Mrs. Jack Ansley, Terry and Niki,
Savannah S.turday Mrs. A. R. Snipes and Shirley, IIIrs.
Mr. and Mn. WiI\i.m Cromley and Harold Floyd. lIfrs. Oscar Gateia,
Caroie, of .Brooklet, were Saturday Stevie and Picky; Mr. and Mrs, J. W,
evening dinner Kuesta of Mr. and Sykes and Joel, Mr. and Mrs. Roland
Mrs. William -H. Zetterower. Starling, Ronald and Micky; Mr. and
Mrs. George O. Doana and chilJren Mrs, T. W. Kicklighter, Mr. and Mrs,
�ave returned to their home in Jack. ,ferry Thomas' and Sonja. and Mrs. E.
son.me. Fla:1 alter having spent " T. Home and Jimmy, of Savannuh.
rew daya wltIl Mn. D. H. Lanier.
Lloyd TiJlplna, of Claxtpn. son of NOTICE
Mrs'. C. A. Zetterower, was a patient To th" Creditors or Debtors' of Mrs,at the Bulloch County H".-pital last
...""ek, havil\&' undergone an operation J. E. Brown, of Stilson, Georgia:
for appendicitis. All persons hn.ing claims af any
A. R. Snipes w•• ealied, to Char- kind against Mrs. J. E. Brown, of
iotte, N. C .• Friday on account of the Stilson. Georgia, are hereby notified
de� of hi. brother, Leo Snipea who to render an, account of the same to
killed . 't e undersigned,was In an .ccident. He was ac· MRS. LILLIE MAE BROWNcompanied by his lOn, Bobby.
Mr. and Mrs. GonIon Hendley, of . SOWELL,
Tarpon Sprillll'll. Fla...nd S/Sgt. and Guardian of Mrs. J. E. Brown,
Mrs. Chari.. Hendle,., o! Louialana, 1227 Winton Avenue, Macon, Gil.
spant Saturday aDd Sllnday .. gueBt.. _,_C_;1i3_s,..ep..,4"'tc"')'-- _
ot Mr. and Mrs. Ruaaell DeLoach and WANTED-Someone to cut five qord.-
S. J. Hendley. at wood at once. MRS. J. W.
Mr. and Mnr. T. C. Delll'l)ark have FORBES, tour milea south of 'Brook-
returned to their home in Atlanta af· let, Ga. C20sec1te)
BUIJ OCB TUIKII AND STA'J'BtUsOaO .NJIlWS
DENMARK NEWS
FHA Home Loans
FH'A TITLE 1 LOANS FOR RE.PAmS
ANDIMPROVEME?ITS
G. I. LOANS
CONVENTIONAL LOANS
SHARE LOANS
. PROMPT SERVICE BY LOCAL PEOPLE.
first Federal Savings. & Loan Assn.
STATESBORO, GA.PHONE 103
PtiR. BENT -. Six-room unfUrRished
/
FOR RENT --:- Furnished apartment.
3Partment on HOSI)1tal stl\:!et; rea� bedroom, kitchen and bath. MRS.
_ble. ROY BEAVER, phone 259. J. P. FOY, 343 South Main street,
(2Ilocpllc) phone 165. (2Oaepltp)
NOTICE!
-FOR-
Irrigation Systems
LARGE OR SMALL
-SEE-
M. E. GINN CO., Ca•• Dealer
(6sep2tc)
PROMPT AND DEPEND;ABLE
Ambulance Service
Anywhere - Any Time
The East 'GeorgiaI'. f" I
Peanut Company.
WILL BUY ALL ELIGmLE PEANUTS OFFERED
EI'IlHER FOR ITS OWN ACCOUNT 0\l FOR THE AC.
COUNT OF COMMODITY CREDIT C�RPOR�TI�N.,
,',
To avoid as much confusion as possible please consider
the changes In the 1951 Peanut Program:
1. Time of selling, 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. Mondays thru Fridays.
8 II. m. to 1 p. m. Saturdays. Hours, set by Inspection
Service.
2. Only Commodity Credit Corporation can buy excess 0'1
peanuts.
.
3. PMA will not issue marketing cards until 10 days, after
grower signs oil �arketing agreement.
4. Penalties will be charged for peanuts with moistu,re over
7%. No premiums will be paid for peanuts with mois­
ture under 7%. No peanuts with moisture of 90/. will
be purchased by Commodity Credit Corporation or, can
be purchased as eligible peanuts by East Georgia Pea­
nut Company.
5. Peanuts with over 70/0 damage or over 15% foreign rna- .
terial are not eligi.ble for price supPOrt and must sell
at oil prices.
6. : Penalties on foreign material in excess of 4% are $1.00
per ton for each per cent of excess over 4%.
7. Virginia Peanuts must have 16% fancies or sell as run­
ners. A pr.emium of $1.25 per point for each per cent-­
of elttra large in excess of 15% will be paid.
East ,Georgia Peanut CO,
STATESBORO,GA.
.
, \ '"' r .. I
BARNES FUNERAL HOME
FOR REN'l1 � Fu.nlshed log cabin,
living room. bed room, kitchen and
bath; electricaily equipped, gas or
coal heat. MRS. B. W. COWART,
446 S{>uth M"in' street, phone 174·R.
(20ilep1tp)
FOR SALE - Two·row Allt.-Chal.
mers tractor, C modei, with all nec­
e.sary equipment; practically. new;
sell at a bargllin. KELLY SALTER,
Rt. 2, Brooklet (on Fred T. Lanier
place). C�Pltp)
------------------------�----.------------------�------�--------------------
Day Phone
467
Night Phone
465
Finest
Cleaning
Fastest Service
Best Price
IDEAL CLEANERS
. '.a,
1119.'"
IIIlIlIe fin
ASK any GMC owner about hauling
performance.
For when it comes to packing home
a pay load -- he's got a lot of solid
experience.
He knows what the right kind of
horsepower can do for' trucking
profits. Whether he powers his load
with a gasoline pickup model- or
requires one of the sensational new
'GM.Diesel "Million.Milers" - he's
right in the driver's seat for perform.
ance unexcelled by any other carrier
in its ,class.
But he's not just "riding an engine."
He'll-tell you the way his GMC
shoulders the load, year after year,
is proof of perfect teamwork of axle,
chalisis and trame-.truck.engineered
to outlast anything'on the roads today.
Want to profit by the same long.time
benefits of GMC's truck·building .r
experience? Let us recommend the
right combination of hauling per.
formance to fit your particultU' need:.
"
"
.�!!_AYJ.f!EPT. 27, 1951
Irl"', St.n 1'0. T,PI, I NE,m e , L. E. BOWARDShe' 1l'1li1, 8.... I,. On..' IlAl Funeral sel'Vl.... for L. E. Howard,72 who died laat Thursday In theColllider the brittle stsr, ahy and, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis A. Burnham B�1Ioch County Rospital, were held.treamllned cousin of the
atarfish.!
and daughter were week-end guests .t 11 a. m. Saturday .t Doubl\HR'ds'\Ilhen handled or disturbed it can of Mra. C. P. Davis. , church in Screven county wit B ri"jcast off any of Its fivi arma: grow. Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Green and Carl Anderson o.fftciatlng.. u a
'ina new one••t lellurl. In .om. children, at Savannah. spent the "week wag' In i the ,\hui� c:b:!"rYita Williec"e. It Can lilerall)' blow ita top, I end with ,Mrs, Tom Nevila. 'anduMi�osrlH:!:r;, Dowr�o.,,1 t, S.then Iradu.lly re-cover. Rare
specl'l
Mr. and Mt_lI. Silm Riner, Ilf AIlIrUs- Howard Jr., Augusta; three claugh­'men. of the tlrlttl••tar have been ta, visited a tew dayr last week with iers, Mrs. Ruby Pittm.n, Augusta;:repor� taken recantly from Cali. Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Roberta. Mrs. ,J. P. B.... , Oliver, and Mnr.!torDI. w.tan .., Bant. Catalln. CpJ. and Mrs. H. I. ner Jr. lpent H••el Lewl., Brooklet. ';Ial.nd. the week end with Mrs. C. P. Davil Smith _ 'J:i1Iman Mortual'J'wu In
I Th brltt! .. - hU I while Cpl. Iler Was en furl�ugh. charge of arrange�i1q.t a • ...n, W • nr. In Mr••nd Mrs. Willi.m N. Kickll � ,Im8D7 of th@lr form. and little
1
er and Ion were dinner guest. �un- R. E. CARROLL,known to th. avarall ..aabore va- day of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. na.,la Jr. Gravealel! IOm..a for R. E. Car-',catlontr, .r. amOllJ the common- Jud'y and Marty Nermlth were roll who died itt hi&' home In Ocala,ieat ereatur'!.. on th@ floon of the spend·th•.day guests Sunday of their Fla:, were held at 11 a. m. Friday .t Club Announce.ena.,"Yen ..... Somethlnl like 1,500 I grandparenta, Mr. and Mrs. H. w., East Side' eemetal'J here with ReY. The ftrst m-tlng of the Drag-On-i·peele. are recopliled. The major- Nesmith. John Lough offtclating. � th,Ity live on the ocean bottom In deep
I
Mr. and Mrs. Brooks' Willi.ma and Survivors Incillde his wlte: one .onl i�� C�':!ilo��gl:Je th: f;:!.':IJ;:W.!';,watlr. They form the larlest of daughter, of Savannah spent
Satur-IDaVid
Carroll, Youngltown, OA�Lana 'ht SIte ber 28tJi. The ftrst'five clalSes of echinoderms, spiny- dar. night with Mr. and Mrs. Warren 011'. daughter, Mrs. Ralph wnite, ::::eti�p; of' t:;' Knot Hole Clllb waSIklnned sea denilelll. Wt1liams. Statesboro.
I I last Saturday night. The first meet.The five arml or ray. 01 the Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Futeh were Active p.lIbearers were FrancBB ing of the Happy-Go-Lucky Club will,britlJe Itar are ll�neraUy I�nl and guests SUnday of Mrs. Pernie Hay·. �rapneilM �.k B H:nderon'ie -�ur.re be Tuesday night, October II, 7:80 to''slender and capable of snakelike �f1:.n!�..'i; and Mrs. ASbu�y Stokes, a�d'O�car?Be:n. ur., n 9 p. m. • •••movement. Hence, Its popular alias M d M' J D Sh h d Funeral waB' in chal'lfe of Smlth- Elks SpollllOr Knot HoleIs serpent .tar, and Its scientific r. an rs.. . arp. as Ti11man Mortuary.
name, Ophfuroidea. mealll
I@rpent_,
Euests Sunday Mr, and Mrs. J. E. TIte Re�reation Department has an-
tail.. The name "brittle star" We_�mark a,!d sons and Mr. and Mrs. W H BRANT nounced that the Knot Hole Club
t f
outer Lamer and sons. • , ." , this year will be sponsored by the8 emll.o COUrse, from the manner Mrs. R. L. Wilson, of Dana Point, Funeral services for W. H. Brant, Stateaboro Elks Club. This local or.Inff WalhllCh mOBtrtslPectletha cian break Callt.• Is "islting her mother. Mrs C 78, who died after a long illness, were ganizationis the youth aetl"ltieR. This° or pa 0 @ r arms. P. Davis, and other relatives. Cpl: held last -Thursday afternoon at program will include planned actlvi­which may reach two-feet In length. I Wils'on will join her thiB week end. Statesboro Calvary Baptist church ty for ail boys twelve through four.Round or pentagonal In ahape, the, The Nevils' W.S.C.S. wili meet at with Re.,. Carl Anderson offlel.ting. teen and wiJI meet each Saturday
c�ntral body varies from pinhead
I
the church Thursday, Oct. 4th, at 3:80 Burial �as hi. E.st Side cemetery. night at the Recreation Center. The
.lZe to as much a_ two Inchel in o'clock. All members are urged to SurvIvors IIIclude hiB wife; fouhr program will feature arts and craft,diameter. , attend, and others are invited. Co. son9, LaWl'ence and Cason Brant, bot refl1eshments and a feature movie
ho&tesses will be Mrs. Virgil Rowe of Statesboro; Ar�hle Brant, of Nor- at each meeting. The.... are no duesThe fact that brittle _tars and Mrs. Coy Sikes. folk, Va .. and W,iliam Brant, H01ly in the club.are fralUe explains why theae odd Among those ottendin'g the sin in .HlJI. Fla.; tour daughters, Mrs. Fr.nk , ••••s-:avengen are little In evidence Savannah Sunday were Mr. and .ft.s. Mock and Mrs. Eugene Wllters, both Freshmen NightIn abaDow watera where waves J. Law&'on Anderson, Mr. and MrB. of Statesboro, and Mrs. W. H. Ailen, In a special "Freshman Nigh" pro.,break. They are abundant. however, Donald Martin, Donna Sue Martin, Sava.nnah; t'!'do sMiatersJ' iMmirs. C�rlie gran••t lib. Recreation Cenler I..twltere leaweed ia thick or In dark Mrs. Jim DeLoach, Mrs. E. A. Proc. Bazemore an rB. ea•• , Thursday nirht the Statesboro Rea...-crevice. of rocka and coral. Trop- tor, Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Nesmith, Mrs. both of Sylvanl.. I tlon Depa,rtment joined with the mer.Ical waters hold the greatest varle· RM· L. Roberts, Clara Nell Roberts and beGllIlI1dsond irved las active pa� chants of OUr community to welcomety colors ranging from near black r. and Mrs. Slim Riner. are.. a unera arrangemen the conege freshmen to OUr town.to' white. Colder northern depth. Those from NeVils attend. the quar-' were in charge ot Smitl\-Ti11man Mor- The High School aeniors helped to
�:;�,t!,: 1�:��:tn�;r;�e:"'theT:iO:;; �:� if�:�dnMrrR!�C:::��dt �:::!. tuary�RS. ADA P. KEdEY ::�ea �:aIP�.:l� ���.��n e�i�' anT���
f th Atja ti h dd k d ad
rs.
"
. Bum""d, Mr. and Mrs. J. formal dan"" which featured Mrs.o nor n c a oc an c. O. Alford, Miss Maude White, Mr. Funeral services for Mrs. Ada Pelot Emma KeJly and her orem.str.. Sev-
aMnd Mrs. Walton Nesmith, Mr. and Kelley, 60, who died last Saturday in eral special events were planned to.rs., John W. Davis, Mr. and Mrs, the Bulloch County Hospital after a' weicome these young people to ourVirgIl Rowe, Felton Young, Mis. long iIIneBs, were held at 4 p. m. Sun- city. Mrs'. Glenn Jennings was in
CMh"lba OI-ease� and Miss CarolY'll dRY at Macedonia Baptist church with charge of the committee to handieester. Rev. W. R. Short officitlng. assiBted refreshments. '
by Rev. George Loven. Burl.1 WaS
in'the chu'reh cemetary.
Survivor. includr. one silter, Mrs.
J, F. Stewart, Statesboro, and s8'leral
nieces end nephew•.
• Active pallbearers' we"" Richard
D! is, L.wrence Williams, Clyde Hen­
drix, Cleve Jackson, Billy Futch .od
Charlie Newsome. Honorary pall­
bearen! we"" Charlie Robbinl, John"
Denmark, Thurman Lanier Rorer
Webb, Reginald Newsome, Cll« Brun­
dage, ,Dr. Waldo Floyd .net Dr. C. E.
Stspleton. '
Smith·Tillman lIort_ry w.. In
charge o!, arrangelll,nta.
I
QUALITY MEATS AND GROCLRlES
FRESH VEGETABLES
WHITE BOUSE
A"le .. SaUceI
,
46-oz. ean 3Iie
Libby or Del Monte
.
N.EAPPLE JUICE
Six Delicious Flavors
JELLO
'
3pkg&.•
Armour's
BEEF TRIPE 1i lb.. e8Il', (Ie
KREG'S - WITH HRAVY I I�' E&-. 0-
Sliced Beef 69c"
Dash
DOG FOOD (lb. cans) 2, for 3Ie
,
Phillipa
EARLY PEAS (303 can).
'1 Mountain King or Petit Pois
SWEETPEAS No.2 C81t. 3k
WARSAW - WHOLE NEW IRISH
Potatoes No.2 canI , IOe
"
Dlvor•• RII. In Amerlo.
C.ntlnu.� .n DownVld.
, '
Divorces granted in the United
States In 1949 show' a decline for
the third year in a row. Tho esti:
mated total for the year' was 391,·
000. which Is a reduction of � per
'cent from the 1948 total of 422,50b,
'and of 38 per cent from the pealr
year 1946.
•
Despite this trend, the number
of divorces Ilranted last year W89
the sixth highest in the country'i
.history. exceeding that for evorl
,.ear prior to 1944, and more than
one fifth higher than the figure for
1942, the first year 0' United State.
participation In World War II. \
The decline since 1948 W81 sharp­
est in the North. Somewhat le.. -
marked in the South, and loast in
the West. In seven widely leperat·
ed cities-Buffalo. Erie, Jackson·
ville, Knoxville. Minneapolis, New
York and Portland-the decline w..
more than 50 per cent.
Some Indication that the postwar
divorce decline ia nearing ita end
Is aeen by the It8t1sti"I�•.
Each of 59 major citiel reporte�
fewer diyorcel In 1948 than In 1948.
but 15 of thelie' cities showed In­
ereasel In 1949. lri Miami and in
the divorce center of Reno the in­
creases were substantial, In Miami
the total rose from 4,4S1 in 1948
,
to 4.707 last yellr, and In Reno from
.5.782 to 5.902.
I-ts aGrea-t Car-aGrea-lValue!
Berkelium Radl�..tlv.
Berkelium is .. new chemical
element, whose rliscovery was an­
nounced early in 1950 at the Univer­
,alty of California. located In the
city of, Berkely. 8fter which the
eiement is named. It is number 97
In the list of elementa and It.
chemical symbol Is Bk. It was pro­
duced in very minute amounts by
bombarding another element called
a,aericaum; which W81 also dis­
covered at the University of Cal­
ifornia a few yean a.o, with atomic
particles from a cyclotron. Berkel­
Ium is highly radioactive and in
Ie.. than five houra. halt of a
,iven amount wW ilecllY to another
element.
l
'�it?'� ..... , ...�...
You get a full mea�re of beaut)' III a Silver­
Streak POIltiac:-beaUt)' dl.tiDct from any-­
thlna else on the road.
You aet a full measure of performance froar
a Ponttac, too-eaaer, HeitiDa, eatisfyint per_
formance for year,s to come.
Come � and. tet. our deal rl&ht now... th.
futl and fiauree will show you that Pontiac
I. a ,rfNIt CtII' and a "try ,NlDt WIllie!
1
I
.J
H�RE'S the beat new car' rule you could,follow: . ,
ThIl"ls a gnat time to buy-find Pontiac Ii
t"'- be.t buy')1Ou Ctln moke!
When you buy a Pontiac you,are dead lure
tt_.t ,evtty one' of your Dew Car .dollars II
i buylna a f� ,�lUre of 8OJi!l� "alue;. "F .•,., .'
For P�nti",c II· de......� ,and built to be
'horou'Jhly ,ClOd in ellflt')l WGY!
Maldnr F...... latH
Although fann machinery and
equipment actually account for a
very small percentale of aU farm
accidents, Inventors cOllltantly sup­
ply mllnufacturer� with new salety
ladgets 'to protect the life of trac­
tor and machinery operaton. The
'National Safety council Ie c�t.,t­
Iy teBtlng mechanisml designed
to make farmln. a saler al)<l mon
profitable occupation. The Ijttelrt
aafety item for tractors i. • de­
vice that automatically turns of
the ignition oJ the tractor when It
roll. or tips. '
,
.......·Prleed ,(;ar Willi GM BydJ'a.Ma'h, DrIve
" (OIIl;owJ III ,.". <0")
·Y... 13•••- .f SOver 8ireak Ealla_ .
S ' m , .r S"
TlleM _ ......
,
17 • ,. ........
.Ib,.
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BIRTHDAY DINNER
, Mr•. Lula Milton wa. honored with
a delightful dinner on her elghty­
third birthday at Das�rs. There were
• large number of close friend. be­
sides her sister and children. Thooe
attending were Mr: and Mrs. Nathan
Harmon. Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Jones.
of Charleston. S. C.; Mr.•nd Mrs.
--
-I
---
LIVE TO LEARN. AND NOVELTY CLUB Terrell McEIV'.en. Mrs. Philip Buck-
'Pllrel,,) Personal
.
e.8elweenUs.. THEN LEARN TO LIVE Mrs. C. P. Claxton was hostess to Jes and children. Mrs.'D. W. West-'J These lines are written wittlout tit" members of the Novelty Club at a berry. Hardeeville, S. C.; Mrs. R. O.delightful party Tuesday afternoon' at O. William. Lake City. Fla.; Mr. and
I
knowledge of our society reporter. (If h Wit t t h h M U .... - d Mlira. Brooks Simmons sperit last II her ome on a nu • ree • were er rs. S. F. n""rwood, Mr. an rs,I BY RUTH BEAVER she had known she would' entered a decorations consisted of mixed garden MelJie Milton and Genev•• Mr. and.eeI< in Atlanta. __ _ . demurcr.) They are in explanation ....•lL Allen Mik.. 11 is spending
some-, WI M tAD kl I _, at her use of an e.peclally "flowery"
iIIowe'rs. Dalnty fancy sandwi.,.es. Mrs. Paul Mincy and fa..Uy. M••
t!
.'
H S
.
. AI len argare nn e e ce e potato chip.: and browniee _re serv- Martha Fin�h. Mrs. Susie Brannen.- m at prings, a. brated her sixteenth birthday Satur- word in descHption of a floral ar- ed with Coca-Colas, In Interesting Mr. and Mrs. Ellie Allderson andw_ S. Hanner J.r. has .returned to da ni ht at t.... Countr Club It rangement in a social func,tlon. It contests prizes were won by Mrs. Ar- eltlld""n. Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Saxton'l'eclt to resume hIS studies. y g y . • d d b t II htl I
I
brought. together many of her friend. was a goo war . u was s g yover- thur Howard and Mrs. Burton Mitch- and children. Mr. and M.... C. U.�r••n.d Mrs. C. E. Stapleton were who started together in tllO first grade done. The printer had placed "sa" In ell. and bingo prize winners were Mrs. Brannen. Mr••nd Mrs. Bernie Proc-Yia,tor& m Savannah Wednesday. d t' th . t ki d _ a word where there should ihave been
1Inas Elizabeth Melton has returned
an mas o. em g?lng a In or Frank Upchurch. Mrs. Ellis Deboaeh, tor and children. Mi.. Veater Dul.
to Southern Tech to resume her stud- gurten tog�ther. DU�lng the evem"g only one "s". With reference o! a Mrs. J. A. Hargravell. Mrs. Burton .nd Mr. and Mr8. F. E. Foley. all of
lea th site was grven a strlllg and told to
flower arrangement. the printer had Mitchell. Mrs. O. M. Lall;i"r and Mrs. \ Savannah; Mr. and Mr•• Homer Mc-Mr ere. � M L 0 Sc be f wind it back to the ball. The string typed the word "assymetrlcal." The Coleman. Other ruests were Mrs. W. E;I...en. Brooklet; Mr. and Mrs. C.r-IliUDi ::, s ;�din� se�era�rwe::'s:t "nded at the table where her pnrenta proofreader. unfamiliar, with the E. Helmly. Mr•. H. M. Teeta and Mrs. ry Mnton and lamily. Mr. and Mrs.
thei it � and grandparents were seated. and "flowery" language. let It pa.... that H. S. Watkins. I Frarle Louis and family. Claxton;� 0:"" d er� tt G M C > t she the", found 11 box. Upon opening way. One lady (a �ormer.�ch.ool teach- ,- - • • Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Roberts. Mr. and
Ute .:!k :�/ wi��r�i� p�"';ni;.�P':r. it she s.aw her m,uch-.longed-for �ia- "r. and a little 'bossy. hvl�r 800 SIXTEENTH BIRTHDAY Mrs. W. S. Finch. Mrs. Hobs'On Hen-
...... II Olliff Everett. mond ring: Earher In �he evening mIle•. away). wrote to que.tlon the A lovely compliment to Miss Mar- drlx. M�. and Mrs. Bub Hendrix.
M J••L. Johnson. Mrs. Emory s'he was gIven. a box whl�h she had m,:anmg of t�e. wo�; �ald she bli. garet Ann Dekle was the dinner par- �r. and Mrs. Tad Victor. Mis8 Lillie
B nen and
.
Mrs. Donald McDougald thought contamed he.r gift. but It taIled to find ,t m her dectionary. We ty given by her parant.:. Mr. and Mrs. I Finch. ail of Po¥; Mr. and Mrs. W.
apeat Tuesday In' Savannah.' I only proved to, be a .Jok� plaY"� on looked into our Webste: and fo�n� Inman Dekle. Saturday· evening .t T. 'Lee. Mr••nd Mrs. Earl ·Lee. of P1l-
II
.
R P Ste h h be d IrUter•
and contained a toy convertIble. the word with only ,one letter a Forest Heights Country Club In hon- la.kl; Roy Milton. Summit, Mr. .nd
..... :;"etin:e In �:�:e::oroe:i�l:"�e� A!ter K,:eing the ring she fi�' not � where we had placed two. and old or of Iher sixteenth birthday. A Mrs. Sidney Jone•• Mr••nd Mrs. Ira
moUter Mrs. W. B. Chester. who is dIsaPPointed that she dldn t receIve
Noah Webster told us the word II beautiful cake with slxbeen candles WOodll. Register; Mrs. James H. Bran­
ilI_
• •
I th·, :eal convertible that she h�d been "asymmetrical." and means "not sym" was uaed in the center of the table. nen. R. J. Brannen and Patsy Smith.
Ilbta S.ra Hall will go to Nash- hop,"g
to get.-Statesboro IS very metrical; wanting in proportion." So and from the cake to each end of the Mrs. Jake Akins. Virginia C.rlton,
"ville, Tenn .• this week end to attend proud thut three of h�r popular young there you are. tho.:e of you who have table were groupings ofwhite candles. Ann and little Edna. Mr. and Mrs. The Church 6f God
'the ""glonl11 public welfare confer- men from the Jumo�. Chamber of wondered what was the meaning of white chrys'anthemums and coral vine. Benvie Woods. Mr••nd Mrs. Rufu. Institute Street,.
.
.
Commerce are organl,mg a boys' that word ··assymetric·al." which waa 'Miniature treasure chest. as favor. Jones. Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Tucker REV. BILLY HAMON. �.toren:- d M . CI H tl J f cltoir. and he will be ably assisted ove'r-spelled at the beginning: held ttle attractive place cards which and Johnnie. I 'Sunday .chool. 10 a. m.Du':I:n.ana�' sp"o'ndl'negona fe�Wr deayYSrw"I'tOh by. Dub. Lovett and Max Lo.ckwood. ENTERS TECH where cut nu"",rals. "16." After the • • • • MomlnR worship. 11 a. nt.... '0 h f beh d hi d' 't" t rt i d' I MISS BANKS MADE Evangellstie ·'"""tlng. 7:30 p. m., .... _.•'-ter Mrs. Roy Prl·c. and Mr. Wit thIS group 0 men m t. s mner gues s �Iere �n e a ne n- sd tl 30..,. - M Gl d D L h d ASSISTANT DIRECTOR ,Wedne ay pmyer mee nr, 7:PrIc:e.. .' " movement we feel sure the proJe�t rs·. a ys e oac an Bans. formally at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
. p. m.
•
ll.ilre llcDougald. wilo' has been in will be an asset to our �own.;.-The Clark and AI. and Mrs"Florence Clark Dekle on. Sou h Mulberry street. Miss Patty Bank.. director o! I Saturday night
Y.P.E .• 7:30-p. m.
Atlomts dilring the summer. is
begin-I
gIrl. �vho �ent to G..orgla for the Wllre in Al!lanta during the past Pre!rent ,were Mis'ses Dekle. Jean .p.-ech at Wa.hinrton Seminary. aa "Voice of Pentecost" broadcast
Ili hi. lIenior ear at Emor Uni- first tIme th,s year really. were rus�- week. Clark going up to enter Tech Martin. Jane Strauss. Jean and June been given the pos,ition a8 ass,istant�t y Y ed by many of th� sororIties. and It after having been a student at Teach- Edenfield. Annette Crumbley. Th"lma stage director of the Atl.nta Civic Calvary Baptist Church.......Dr..'. nd M H te Rob-�-' was' difficult for ttlem to make a de- er8 College. Mr•. DeLoach. Al and Fordham. Sybil' Griner. Carolyn Opara Houae. which is quite .n honor 10:15. Sunday School.a rs. un r o><""on. . H ... h h U led Mrs. Qlark visit� with Mr. and Mra. BI kb J k' M'k II J B f MI B k h' te hi h 11:30. Momlnl' sernce••... • fe.. days this wook in At- clslon. a ever. t ey ave a p g- ac urn. ac Ie Ie. ane ea- or ss an a. w 0 IS ac nr er 8:15. It.T.C........ttendlng the state dental con- cd .and all four.went A.D. PI. In the, Guyton DeLoac.h.. • • ver. Mary Jon Johnston. Lila Ann first year followinr her graduation 7:�O. Eveninv "Arvlees.
--. group are Sue,Slmmons. Patsy Odum. STATESBORO MUSIC CLUB Canuetl>o and Josephine Attaw.y. from Wesleyan Con.ervatory In June.""...------�-
_ Mr_ ..... Mrs. Ollif!' Everett and her Betty Ann Sherma,r and Rita John- Th fi . f h f.... VISIT IN M·OU·N·T·AINS EXECUTIVE- B·O·A·RD OF JEHOVAH'S WITNESS TO8ton. who comes' from Swainsboro e r.t meeting ate year 0 . .e SPEAK HERE SUNDAY........ )Ira. R. D. Jones. of Reids- but whom we all claim toe.' Theile Statesboro Music Club WRS held Tuea- Mr. and Mrs'. W. R. Newsome and BAP11IST W.M.U. TO MEET.n... lI'pent a few days this week in
girls have written the'y are having a day evening at S"aford Lounge .t sons. Jackie alii James. and Mr. New- The exeeutiYe bo.rd of the W.M.U.AtIotoota.
wonderful time and haven't had tilll\'l Teachers College. The delightful som's ·.Ister. Mi.s Mae Newaome. and of the First Baptlat church· will meet....- _d M ... Alvin Blalock and
to get home.ick.-Je.... and' Charlie program was given by Mia. Edith Mrs.•loe G. Fletcher spent a few'days Friday .ftemoon at 3 o'clock at the'f-.;+.ler. lanara. have returned from Joe Mathews have received congrat-
. Bem�etrt:, ROP.''Bn,; Stewart (i)o�r. 'last _ek end .t the Hall cottage at "hurch. The rerular buaines••nd pro­. a ...t with Lt. and Mrs. W. A. Clark ulations from far and wide .lnce ttle bass. and Dw'lI'lIt Bruce. apcomp.nllt. �ontreat. N. C .• and while there vl.- .ram meetlne will follow at 4:09lot 8IIal. )liII..
f 'birth of their twins Sunday morning. all ,from the Savannah Mu.ic Club. lted numerous places of Intereat. In· ,o·clock. 'nie li'riendly Circle, with.... Lcila Cowart. has ret.umed to
It.s a task to tell who of the grandpar- During the social how lovely refresh� cluding Aeheville. New Found G.p Mrs. Sidney Lanier chairman. will- -- jn Savannah atter spending
ents ure the ,happiest over the arrival. ntents were served. and Gatlinburg. have charge of the' program.
.
• f.... da.1S with Mrs'. J. A. Futch and
CIu:iatine Patch. -Sunday afternoon as the health of-
JIr_ ·and Mrs. Milton Hudson. of fie held open house little Bonnie Deal
.J....v.IIle, .llPent Tuesday night and Al Mooney we", going through
"'itll Ilia "uter. Mrs. H. H. Cowart. the building with. their parents. The
..... )I'r. Cowart.
. youngster. mnde It difficult for the
IL he! I Bailey. of Camp McCoy. parent. to get beyond th nurnry
WIS...he baa been spending a leave where an incubator having a doll that
....... ...ill be accompanied to Wis- looked so real in it people stopped
CDDoia by II;' family.
. twice to be .ure they were mistuken
IlliM .Mary Jeanette Agan. of in it not being a real buoy.-Tuesday
Ba..nllsu" S. C .• wa� at home with there appeared in the Atlanta Consti­
ller parenti. Elder and Mrs. V. F. tution a pictul'e of our Editor Dave
, APJI" JasI; .....,k end. Turner with Jim Mathews. Mrs. War-
111 Sease D. Allen and Mr. and nock. the county health nurse. and
Jr H:uloert Shrepel. of St. Louis'. Josephine Attaway. one of the ut-
lIf were ,.is·itors in Savannah and 1;r�ctive girls ,who assi.ted at the
lIaYlLfY!lDlt B....,..,b Monday. opening. being shown something of
Ill.... B. B. Lane retul""'d Sunday interest in the b�ilding.-Don·t lor­
., plane from Portland. Ore.. where get our first hallie game Friday. at
• ...",t two weeks with her son.
I
the Ibeal ball field. The past FrIday
G_,.., Ulle, and family
.
, night in Waynesboro the stands were
IIln. J_ B. Bum. has �turned to filled with Statesboro supporters. Carl
tier It.me in Savanna'" �W ,YI�itinlf �nf��, (),;e�,?! ?� own boys who ia........ ...ith Mrs. L. R. Blackburn 'ana I>rlnalp�tii'e�et 18 very proud of the.
:Mr_ ..d ,.!IIrs. Hamp Brannen.
.
band t�ey. have i�cently organized
lIlr. aDd 'Mr•. Arthur Schr,pel 'had' an� whIch 18 a credIt to any town.-
as. Uteir guests for .everal days this WIll see you AROUND TOWN.
week his brother. Herbert Schrepel.
POWER USE COMMITTEEand 1Ilr•. Sehr.pel. of St. Louis'. Mo.
HOLDS REGULA .... SESSIONMarcelle Thompson has returned to n
l'ensacobt. Fla•• after a brir1 visit eo' Bulloch County Powel\ - ':lse· 'With. IIi" motlr�r, who has been a pa. committee had a luncheon meeting
trunt iD the Bulloch County Hospital. 'Ilhursdar.at the home of Mrs'. InmanJIm. Henry L. Etheredge aDd Jan"t., Foy
Jr. In Statesboro. Mrs. G. B.
ar Savannah. were up Tuesday night Bo�en.� county. chairman: presided... see Rufus F. Futch. who left to dUring the· busmes .. meetmg. Plans
enf<.T tbe U. S. Air Forces Wednesday I were made for reports to see whatDlomil\g. .' we had' accomplished this' year. An
Mr. =4 Mrs. Norris Dean" of
sa-I
attractive scrapbook kept �y Mrs.
,-1l1lJI.lOh. aJ,d Mr. and Mr.. dward Sum Brannen was shown whIch told
Shepparq, ol' Tifton. spent. th'e week wilut the committee has done in pic­
end with their parents, Mr'; and Mrs. ture form. Annual rates, tenant rnem-
1:. W. Rowse.
- .' ,--. bership fees and other problems were
M..... Wayne Culbreth and son. Dan- aiscussed by Mrs. Edenfield. REA
lIY� have returned to their home in ,home economist. Plans \Vere made :!or
Blalcely after having spent the week seveFal demonstrations. Those pres'­
....ith be� parents. Mr. and Mt;s. Hin- ent included Mrs. A. V. Hulsey. Mrs.
fon &en!.ington.· . E. ,W. Canlpbell. 'Mis. r'loyd Hulsey.
M/Sgt. and Mrs. Eldred Staple- lIlrs. G. B. Bowen. Mrs. James Ander­
fon:utd daughter. PalOla. of Rock Hill s·on. Mrs. Comer Bird. Mrs, Olliff De­
and. Summ'e''YilIe. S. C .• spent a few kle. Mrs. Gordon Sowell. Mrs. H. J.
d",:rs last�'weew with his parents'. Dr . .findley, Mrs. Prath'.r Deal. Mrs.
and. lilts. C. E. Stapleton. Sam Brannen. Mrs. Inn!, Lee., Mrs.
IIlr_ mul Mrs, George Lanier and DO'rothy Whitehead. Mrs. Edenfield
........ BiUy and Bobby. have returned and Mrs. Foy.
- flteir "home in Sharon, Pa., after \ • • ...
opending two ....ks with his mother. A-:zs��\�b!�R:��!'�:..����r_JtIzs. O� M. Lanier. and other relatives
.day with relatives at Adrian and' at­..,......
1Ill'S. B. N. Mills. of Wadley••pent
tended th.� bi�thday .paFti' given by
_en.! -days this w..ek with her Mrs .• M�ne MItchell In. honor of the
..-JehU tb H Rbi
secolld btrthduy of Her httle "on. Bob-1"0,
.
e .unter a ert- by Pitts Mitchell. I... .adl'6n, while their parents were ' .• • .'.
.... Atllin'ta iw �he ",tate dental aB�O- ·COTILLION CLUB
c&dian.
In' Statesboro
.. Churches ..
Statesboro Baptist.
•
REV. GEO. LOVELL JR•• Pa.tor.
SUNDAY SERVICES.
10:00 a. m •• Sunday Ichool.
11:111 a. m .• Momlnr wonblp.
8:45 p. m••.Traininr Union.
7 :30 p. m•• Evenlnr wonahlp.
Flnt Methodist Chureb
JOBN S. LOUGH. Paator.
Sunday. Sept. 30.
10:15. Sunday school; promotion
day will be observed on thl•. Sunday.
11:30. Moming worsMp;_ sermen by
the pasto"; subject: "What C"mesFirst in Your Lile ,. I
11 :30. Children'. church conducted
by Bev. Grover Bell.
6:30. The Methodl.t Pouth Fellow·
slhlp nour. -
6:30. Wesley Foundation Forum.
. 7:80. Evenin!: worship; lermon by
the pastor; subject. "'Ale Maater'.
Me...age For the Age....
7:30. Wesley Fou""atlon Fellowahlp.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
'
" South Zetttero';er Ave...
�VIlIlY SABBATH
Sunday school. 10:16 •• m •
lIornlnlf wonhlp 11:30 a•••
Younr Peopl!,�1 I..;arue. 8:00 p. ..
T. L. BARNSBERGER. Putor.
Jeh.vah·. Witnes..... actlw. In �
Bible educational work In Bulloch
eountr., under the direction of the
W.tchtower .nd Tract Society. cllmn
ttlll week'. activity with • public
Bible Mcture. "With all thy rettu..,
get- underltandlnr" to be dell.ereel
by E. S. Bennett Sunday. geptember
30th••t 8 p. m .. at the Bulloch count,
court hou�.
I'
COHAMA CO-ORDINATES •• .,
. your sewJsmart way to mix�n-match'
COHAMA PICKWICK SUITINGS ••• COHAMA SUNNY •••
w••h.ble. wearable. 11I·purpose· ..
rlyon crepe-for blouse•• ,accesOCIrln.
In solid colon 10 milch or conlr.1I
wilh lhe lones of your Pickwick /.
suilin,. In 31139" widlh .
Ih. Irim, IAilored lock of fine _rsled.
Illhe look of Pickwick-new ombre-
check rayon suit in•• and Pickwick
Sudan in solid colors. In 44/45" widlh.
seYi lhis'IQveIYr",. d, '. .
"COHAMA*
basic skirt�and jac�
skirt and weskit,
color-coordinates
with Sunny blouses
- Cohama Pickwick IilId
,Sunny are color-cued to e�cb ,
,
other. Choose from smart new -
fall tones and make many
twonderful mix-match ensemb!es
of band washable Cohama's
/ permanent Unidure crease"
iji�tant Pickwick Sui lings.
In d�lin9tive ,patterns, and
washable. versaiil�. Cohama
SunflY for the smartest
of fall outfits ...
.• COHAMAr�
:are f.alured by all
Illocflng fashion magazines
P,raI Smlth Jr. of Charleston. S. C .•
w.ill: ,"peIld ·the· waek end with his
JIIO�J 1M... and Mrs. Fred Smi h
.r..... anB -wIll be accompanied home
.. II:..... Smith jr .• who has been
,.,..wng a r"w weeks here.
The first busiriess meeting of the
fall of the Statesboro Cotillion Club
was held Monday evening at the
Jaeckel Hotel with the president, Mrs:
Hugh Arundel. p.,.siding. Plans for
the year were made. Following the
busine.ss session dessert ��s. sery_ed...
"
,'f
.
\
�-
BULLOCH BALI' CINTUK8BRVI�
WHERE NBD'"
I BACKWAIID LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO •
\.
Fro.. Bulloch TI... Oet. So 19n
Second week at Georgia Teache1'll
College closed with an enrlolment of (STla""';DnRO �.........S-8T'a�unBO D"a'GLE347. which I. slightly below that of A � on""", A"'� aA )la.t year; .monr those enrolled are
I fstudents: from .Ixteen accredited high IhdIoeIa Tbua• ..tIIiI'il:W... I f
�;f��S��� -WC==AL:"-'yleOUN·=--'G....MEed��N·I==�:� �LUBS8=OusRO':THUw�D�Y'
OCT.
"'k19611 A • ••w. M. Hagin. ISBued formal procla- b 110M 'InII ee y CtlVltlA�':f�n o�J��'P::;en�;d '::;�n: ENTERTllESERVlCE tiear Mr.E:!:�r�a •• Oct. 1," 1, gvp., "T DnD'TIU . . , , . . ..through the 11th. You will find encloeed pa lYllinl 1\ £un. ll1I
I F 1ft B
Three honor graudatel from Bul- I f tI n ar ure�dc�c'i."o'i�!!h��:hf:�h�h�lIe::�n:w�:; Air Foree Reeraltlng Station =;�: :':k·��:�:t ::� ::�GrmalroapGa<t���n�o
•
I au.at Teachers Collere. the, being Alllla Reports, Recent Aetl�ty ,In hnme' town paper. It Ia 10 ...C.to. Stilson; Marga.,.t Strickland. Favored Popular Bra.'lches 81t down and read .bollt On Saturday Nut Week (By BYRON DYER) I .Reglater. .nd Jack Wynn. Portal.
, UPI'IJI\J\.� PLANOthers enrolled In the freshman clasa The U. S. Army and U. S. Air I placel and .bout people - Future home-makera from Bulloch I
"People are ru.blnr tbrourh life ltmlllUlJh1113who received Ichoiarshipi are Sae Force recruitina station • ..,Ith location well. and imow they .re W county will ao to Portsl on Saturday. .0 laat they are not .topplnr to
sp'
Breen. Jesup; Adele Calloway. 001· In the Bulloch cOllnty court hou... In I'ri!nds of oun, We eet _Ut Octobar 13. lor the fan di.trict moet- think about what haa baen done for IPI'I " Oi'D'VilDlIna; Gl.dy. David. Patterson; K.th- Statesboro. a"aounce8 enll.tment aa-I aiCTt sometlm•• but I ru.la ve Inr of their orranlution. From' elrht I them." Judre J. L. Renfroe .tated. to rA.oIlt.L �ryn Drake. Swain.boro; Ralph Fos-ter.-Glrard; Juanlte Grltlln� Pul.ski; .Ignments Be follow.: our roots planted too deep .." to hundred to • tbounnd hlrh school the West Side Fallin Burean Monila, serl. at LHaI Cit It TeMiriam Jones. Hoboken; Barbara Pvt. fade "Scotty" Perkin.. of leave. here any time loon. ,We i1l�lke girls are expected to .ttend ttle dl.. ' night. In a.lclng tha� there be lell IIqID �Da" B
arc
a_oI(T�. BrunsWick; Marwud Pierce. Collegebciro. Ga •• and Wlillamsbu1'l', i It down here. It I. a very nice.,e. trlot convention, Pater Edenlleld Is criticism of the gnnm"",nt. Jadre "_-"nu•• .._�..,�Odom; Rlch.rd Stsrr. GreeMboro; to 11 .... f f ..... _... h He ......... r a .. "_. C.rlele Turner. G.y; Harry Warren. Ky.• cho.:e as.ignment wlttl the Unit- , n. -o:-t .r rom ao.... ..... pre.ldent of the Portal chapter of the nfroe reviewed m.n., of the pro·Warea\loro, .nd W.llace Water,. HIl- ed States Air Force. PrIvate Perklnsl•nd .Statesboro. whlcll will al be Fllture Home-makers and Mn. Court- gresalve movel that h.ve been Und.r the dlrelltlOll of the Rev. 0.tonia.
• __ •
.
graduated from Georgia Teachers home ta ua•. We send ollr e h- ney Youngblood la home-maklnr brourht Into e eryda., llvlnr durlne E. CI.ry, .uperintendent of the ...TWENTY YEARS AGO COllAae in August. 1961, el to all. te&eIIer In the Portal Bleh School. the paat IIIty ,earl: BIIIl althourh tlla vaMah Dlatrict, th. lDore th.n Din..,Fro. Bulleela TI... Oet. I. 1931 PYt. Lemuel Auguatul Watkins. of IlRS. BROOKS B. W Th•., will be aasl.ted b., JI'Il,A. chap- rovemment.11 not perted. there are ob�' of tile tllRrict Will �A.bury Deal preoented editor with Collegeboro and Hinesville. Ga•••Iso li!>n and home·maklne tcache1'll In I numerous thlnre to ba �anktlll for. ,,1Ia III eranrell.*t,o II!IrYice. hi....two .talks of surer cane more than' cholO .n ... lgnn1Cnt with the United JUrors Drawn For that vicinity In ....Icomlnr the visit: :A. on. example, M • Renfroe traced nina O.bel' lith and ClOnttnlllnfeleven f""t In lenlth. . S\atas Air Force. Pvt. Watkins: waa OetoL"'; City ors .nd arranclne ttle'da,'1 acllvl.1 tht! prope.1 made In the standafdl �ueh the 811\' One bundred 'Misa Belle Kennedy .nd Jame. EI- also a -aduato at Geor�ia Teacbera u.::r tiel, Theme of the meetlnr I., of livlnr by �e introduction of REA foar nlnl.taN from thnurhout _ton Akin. were m.rrled at the"- .. -hone e( the bride'. p.rents. Mr. and College In August. 1961. The following jllrorl haw I "Howdy. Neirhborl" ,alone. There I, no re••on to be too North OIIorcla. Soath Georcta ....Mrs. H. B. Kennedy. I'Yt. Ho�.r'· Lemuel Phi1l1p.. o� drawn to serve at the October Ruth Brown. 01 Metter. state vice., crltica of other _tlons of the coun· Florid. Conferenc.. will ...llt _Thltives lentered Walter McDou- Collegeboro and Ellenwood. Ga •• chose
1
01 city court ,of Stste.boro to ( prelldent for Dlatrict II. will prellde try either. Mr. Renfroe stated. For p.lton In W. evanp1l.tlc e••••gald·. sOOre at Clito and stole � in In lite .._ b ..._aU change from the cash drawer; an B8slrnment with the United State.. vene on .M.nday ",omlnl'.' r at the meet,lna. M!JiiI Brown. who .tance -. as co_ when:," In ...e local lIlaanh, ·the Rev. Jolla'lntered by jacking hole through the Air Force. Pvt. Phillip. was al.o • 8th: ' ha. been active In FHA ...In for can not do more with dll Yan� S, Louch. paltor. will ba .....I.ted ."floor. graduate of the Augu.t. 1951. cl88s .t J. Walter Holland. J. It several yeara, attanded tile Eastem th.n they can u.. The "l'nomy of ... Je,,,, M. E. Pel"'" sllperintend-Bull.och county rank. third among Goorgia Teachers' College Henry T. Brannen C. J. Fiel Leader.hlp Conferen"" .t East Lan- I thl. country 1« 10 interrated th.a IUof the Americus DI.trlct. who wiDGeorgIa counties In cotton glRned to· •.•.date with 12.080 ba1e.; couDtie. le.d- I • Pvt. Frank B. Rlchard.on. Ion of H.rr' Lee. R. F. Saundel'l. ling. Mich .• durin,r the paat summer. I nery section Is needed by all the IlreaoII each ..enlnr at 7:80••nd tIM!i_ were CGlqultt. 15.036••nd Burke. M1'9. Frank Richardson. 225 South PaUl Nevil.:. Wilbur 1.. Calon, .nd Is rer.rded aa oae of the out- people. Franldy. the entl... world
I.,
Rev. John Da..nport. paator of the14��.:iv of trea.ure hun�rs with di- College stree�.' chose an .s.'tlgnment Harin• W. D. Lee. Fred Wood., standlnr young leaders In the .tate., rettlnr to be about the lame lIIay. Mr. Monticello ....thodl.t oburch. Monti-
"ining needles entered upon I"nds of with �e Umted States. Air Force. ,m.n M. Jone•• H. C. Mikell. Q Emily Robert •• of Dublin. will.be In Renfroe thinkl. Thla bullne.. of cello. Fla •• who will I.... the IlnrtarAndrew Mett. at night and dug deep Pvt. RIchardson w•• aaacieiated with Royals. J. G. Hart. Georre B. charge 01 the prorram. Lorene Man-illving alone and lettlnr the rest of .nd work �th the ehlldnn .nd ,0",hole. for hidden wealth; county Dorman Grocery Co. befo", entering J. W. H.rt. B. F. Roberti. nlng. of Dudlell. di.trlct' lecrntary., the world do e ._e I•• thinr ofo people.policemen were called and broke ,!P service. Baird. Walter E. Jone•• 11. D.: will call the roli. 'I the past. The Rev. Pe..e, Is one of the Ollt-j��:"hi by threat to put thA grou.p m Pvt. Floyd Rufus ·Futch. �o East Lem E. Brannen. E. P. lCenfledr. Future Home-Maker chapters trom The Bulloch county qu.rt..t. com· IduMIlne mlnilteN III the Sou'" a.-Social afralrs: Filth fry at Dover at Jonel avenue. Stateaba&'O. cho.... nle A. Hentlrtx. S. B. Watel'll, Rell'ister. WI1iahts"'lIe .nd Ber.ven paled of OtIs anil Charlie Homllp. cia CGnt.nnce. and prior to hie .,.which Mr.. and Mra. W. E. McDou- ...ignment with the United Sts""a Tootle. Hlnel H. Smith. F. B. q wili h.ve the devotional. Max Brawn. I worth. Bem.rd Bank. ancl C.rl Blsh: jlolntm••, to th. AIPe.. DI.trIItgald were ho.ts.-Mrs. Horace. Smith Air i'oroe. Pvt. Futch waa employ- hex Trapnell H. A. N_ltk' principal of Portal Hlrb ijchool••nd' op with Fred Wln.kle at the plano wal paator 01 the 11111_17 Sued..... hoste.. to the Nel"wepa.s Club . . , IFriday nl'omlnr.-H.rmony Music ed with .Everett Service Ststlen be- Roach. F. T. Dauchtry. . Patsy Edenfield. chapter FHA presl· protlded the mo.t of the Waft Side Methodlttt ahurllh. 11_ �v. Do...Club was entertained Wednesday by fore entering the Air Force. Simmon.. William H.rt. Llo dent. will welcome tile v.Utora. I proaram Monda, nlah\' • j.nport
I. an 'x�ptlonail:r flnl ...Ilia. Sar.h Remlngton.-Mrs. JuI!an PYt. Jerry L. Brown, Rt. 3. State..; Br.nnen. Hen.., K.nretar. O. Ruth Brown. Sue H.rville. hel,.. R. ,P. �lkel1. the <!Ounty lI'.nn B.. __r and chalk art1at, anella �n ....Brooks wa•.hoste.. to the Ace HIgh boro waa' assirned to lihe United m.n Lane. Nina Jone. and Be�ty Tate reau pre.ldent. nlltlwed hi. plea for dijmancl·throqhout the COIIfuanOl ....,Club. .' • • • Sta�•. Air Force." Will report on the Mlchlr.n Leader- .t leaat tba s.me membel'lhlp for)h. • �rkar wi'" PO... ,..,p". H. �TBmTY YEARS AGO . Pvt. Charles To,"" PreellOriua. ahip Conference. Mbll T.te. who Is count, .. It had for thla year .t .11 ,110 • WI7 .u.....,... ...npliatl.Fro.. Balleeli Tba... Sept. 30. 1921 Stateeboro. and Pv\. Bobby Smith. of' a student .t Hoke Smith Hlrh School. the "arlll Bllnall meetlnr IaIt week. preachl\' � ","". .Atter .n .bsen", of forty-nine StateeborO,' choM an aaslrnment with Atlanta. Is the new pre.ldent of the At Portsl Thur �ay night he revlew- The paltlir of the I�al claurah hiliye.rs from Ststs.boro. Mn. Rosa the
un�
States Air Foree. The cOunty 4-H Club co Ge01'l'Ia FHA. and thl. will be the ad the money.ln·taIe-poeket actlvltle. that the oburob.1I ,fortuna'- in hav-", ,��::u�e� '�!I:;���: 1��!�gM'i�; • Pvt. klon Charl'., Stanlleld. of m"' S��rclay altemOon .t It, flnt time many of ttle Southea.t of the r.rm Bllre.u lor "'. put teA bur tbla ..... � .... thIa ...,..Rola Cleary. ., Haran. Ga.. enll.ted In the Ullited at the Recreation Center. • Georcta rtrll have met their "ew yean. and ststed that It for no oth,- The publl. Is ,oidlall, bMtId to a�Mra._ W. H. DeLoach w.. Ironing = ...,. � Stanlleld �1I gan.
'
w!preal4ent aqoan
'
.,*,t.
� *IU;inaiialale ��.......�
In her lome durlnr an ellC�c .toril!j " 'i.,;;;".....hIWr .•,.- �f"bllllmJi. win iftlllfr'1' Yillltln,. r ,,,. tile -Mal o. d '''�,. ·�ii'Ta1ii'w,·;;. .•.. . .
-
..� a1aQt-.tMoiIIIt-....... 'liody-·.na .. e �;;t" -,..._. ........--;: .' _I ... .,.,. \., ,':""�.liiiol!ked her down;, waa partiall., lID- sIti,· .'}' � . pl�tID" deta!ls for the co�nty fur. , In will be MI.. .Glad,.. Gilbert. farmer • .. , .a I' l 1fti' '0111. ,.,.,.. .. ;. tblI ....eonaclou.. when lifted fr,om floor.'., ". ": �·,IIa.lc tJtalnlnli' ftteae yOUDII' ,The officers. Roger u;plalned. haVll Milledgeville. who will speak and .hould be In tlla r.nIl �. '" bold .r!,f'J'" rail" In the CIu:toII. � Benry L,!rap�I' ,F.,0D!ll,llent negroti I men '11 '.line.• choice to attend .t met· 'wftli the a visor. twjce sllIc", the side at a panel. "Trouble Spots In'
.
Mrs. J. L. Harden; andl)l.... H. G" .,��.,t clAlab ·wl... the RaY. Dr.'.L"armer 'en...a ea �p ea 0 rUt ty; to" aft.. I I il I'd will h L k d � blood Ll. IIclprohibition charge ,11'I',IUd" 'PfO�tor's I�� ·,.e .,t the. tephnlcal achools o� ast coune meet ng..n. ave Family." Miss G�lbert. who Is ee were all e to sen" .1 _nk.. : � ''''''I'ta, . Ba morll. .,court; drew fine of t6Q0',$hry 'has' f..rea .':by the Unltetf ·Statelt. Army _.... ral recommendatloM "ready for ected with the home-making ed- chairmen for the Stilson commullltr aa.-t .relieher. '.two .0nS·OD gang.,Tolly. drivingltorse BOld the United State. Air For.... An presenting to the group a. a whole. 'on departm.nt at GSCW ID MU- at \heir meetinr on Wedntaday nlrhti • '.,.. "1 '!it: atwithout 'owner's consent, an; Roy for aSllrnment to a .pecial techl1lcal Then. too. the 'group will be shown ville. Ii widely known for her Dan C. Lee; the Stilson president. 'r.I:w··...r :da'It'••__ Inforgery. . .' , tl' . . � nd ' I ed B E Be I W 0 .re '1:1 .r, Diu .....Dan Blitch Jr.• Statesboro young' field ot'· school will be determined by a mo 011 pteture on cal'lng,.O'r a co elllng with youth groups In a so nam .• as oy" .' I B i' :Are' E _........man. was al!llOuneed winner ol.state- the adininl.tratlon of general .pti- 1�lnlt s�en .for ohow purposes. GeO_nla. ...• Akin. and W. N. Roberta to serve.. . US n.. S�_Wide U.�.C. essay contest conducted .tude tasts which will' be gI....n dur- 'Fhe clubstora who entered t,be ·olln. J. M. Barber. of Athens••tate nomlnatlng committee and til report,. Challl!e. for .uc.... In nlw or ..-last spring' were 16 000 conteatante . • . Se Bo b k C It" h t ed adaincludmr �tudeDta from practically ing baSIC traIning. Men enterinr the .�. e uc omp.ny, pou ry :r.H�·,. advls·er. who hal directed. the !>a�k on t ti ourttt W. ne , y ni,ht I.tinr ..cOlI!me�..•11"
utrlal_......ry high school In the .tate. Air Foree will be aSllgned to Lack- chain .nd showed their pullets will work of the org.nlzation .Inee Its be- In Oc�bar. Plans were completed tvPrlael du"'a t.\e appear .,Policeman Arthur Johnson 'went to 'I.nd Air Force Baae fcir ba�lc traln- alao be riven their prize money Sat- ll'innlnc in 1945. will speak on the for the co_unity pas ure tour .t be' ai!0V .nrare Inr to ansearch. car stored in Joe Ray's rarage ill&'. Thl. b...
'
ill located .just • few urclay afterhoon. Roger Stated. AI· state program for the year. Stilaon on October 5th. when Dr.. o. artlcl- b'" Edward R. Dewev. dlr3Ctarby fnenda; Ray wanted. to go to . . til h II tfi I . Q � I •church•.so locked Rar.ge witb John- I mIle. from San An,tonlo. Texa.. ough , e counc 0 cera..., come, MIs. Ine, Wnllace. of Atlanta. stllta E. Sell. of tne Georgia Experiment of' the Found.1iI n for the Stud, ofson InsIde; case waa 'made agaln.t· .u the cl"b.terl to attend the coun- • ...parvillo!': for. the Geo....l. ...e- �tatlon would be there to help with Cycle.. hi the Journat of �.,.,le Re-Ray Marging dlsorderiy conduct•. , New Ceiling Prices cil 'meetlngs a. well· as any 01 their making eituclttlotl"p'rogfll�"�nr be It. ..arch. the fil'1l.t !uWi �f which has, FOmYEARs AGO . F B f d P k lamllies. Rorer pointed o.t that It one of the guests. MI'II. Mar; Beth A lively "Dr. Dum-Dum" Iklt itUt been relea&ed.
F
\
B 11 h Ti 0.; .. 911
I or ee an or would be of special Interest to ail Lewi., of Milledgeville. a..latant, started off the Portsl meetlnr I••t lI. Th.. cycle of 17� year. for. bwil-C:::on �r:'es' �eclr:� on .tio:�1 Imar_ New dollars and cents· ceiling the county alJd cominunity officers. .tate supervi�or In charre of ttlls Wednesday night with a lot ot lfl<ae. nes .. failures In the United State•ket; upland from 9 to 9'4' .ea island prices for pork and beef have beel} those feeCiing steers and ttlo.e th"t district. and Mr•. Alma J. Richardson. C. M. Cow.rt. the county �tary. from 1867 (the lint ....Ilable llrure.)20% ce.nts. • ahnounced by the' Bavannah' Di.trlct entered the poultry. ,1\'1.'" to attend of Dudley. district FHA adviser. will pointed out that ••tronr Farm Bu· to the preent h.. been dlselosed b,L�t�e Rac... was fl�e� '.!.taln May-, Office .0C Price Stabilization. G. EI- thls meeting. aiso be among the honor gue ts at reau membership In the' Southern Mr. Dewey. who points out that eyer:g �n o��:rg: �fur.peedingy w.0rii::. liott Hagan. director. de�ares. The the meetlllg and 'at a luncheon 'to be States i. becoming more Importsnt cle. of t�11 aame averaII" length haveBlltch's Buick; some wstifieed 40 ne",· pri"". became effective October Oliver Young Soldier held �or the slleclal gue.te. all the while. He enumeratad many also been found In natural science.'!Iile"! �eme 50; speed limit in city 1, ancA ..complet.. details may be ob- Is Seeking Promotion The homD-making teac"".. In ilhis instance. where tradea were maae which indicate.. the possibility of10 r:�:i� Harden and Tom' Amett. tained by writing ttle Savannah office county nre Mrs. Id'a S. Hinton. Brook- with Mid-Westerners that wore good. "some natural environment calise atyoungsters . wIth 'f'un'loving trend at 102 West Broad street. E. Archie Nesmith. Oliver; Ga •• will let High School; Mrs, Carolyn New- and then .·Onte that could not be least some" of the peak. and valley.were bound over on cbarge of mi;t: The regulation listing tlie revised enter hig second throo-months phase ton. Laboratory High School; Mrs. raade. The South hal got to be of bu.I ....ss.
.....cella'!eous misc.hief growinK: out of pricing program for the ...tall sale of training in Air F"l'ce Officer Can- Jane H. Cox Nevil. Higk School; strong enough to make .uch trad... Mr. Dewey expl.in. ttlat flltl. cycle .shooting up mall box belongmg to J. ' d'd C d'd te S h I th G'
•
". . II. Spence and a hog belonging .0 r,
of ·beef requires the posting of an of- I ate an, a C 00 at e ate- Mrs. a. C. Youngblood. Portsl HIgh pOSSIble all .he wblle I the "conom c aal been able "to repeat itself onl,O. 'Akin�.· • ,ficial OPS ceiling price list in retail' way to the Air Force. Lack land Air School; Mrs. Sue Rowe. Reli.ta� g In. can be held. ftve time. wiihln the p'.r�od for whichCom contest srnsoied by Bank of markets at places where they may be Force.Base. Texa�. this month.
.
High School; Mrs. Wudie Oay. States- West Side served a .plced ham sup- ftgures are avail.ble. but tbat durin•�tetei;{O c!ose � }iwCrdbbf tl� �eadily secn by c_tome... Mr. Hagan' Ne.mith·s class. 51-D. of 320 stu- boro High School; Mrs. Reppard De- per. Stil.on and Portal both served this time there have been clear anlltfon�o 74 bu':i.�i'.�r·55· po;'nJ�; �in��; said. OPS Is preparing the po.ters d�ntii. larg�st in th.. school's post Loach. Stlls'oo High School. and Mrs. barbecue supper. Stilson u.ed a unmistakable waves contaJnlnr de'-last yea. was I6'year-old J. E Boyd ·and wlli distribute 'them to retailers, World' Wilr H history. is scheduled to J. E. Parrish. moflon plcl'1re Be part of their pro- Inte high and low' polDts.with a yield ,of 9' bushels; oth�r con-' O.P:S. said the over-all increase ill be commissioned second' lieutenants In'1'm.testants this year we.,. Z. H. Cow- costs to tbe cu�tomer will rl\n only 'December 21. 1951. / B lloch Clubsters To ;;._------------art. M. A. Newton. H. I. Waters. M. . U., TWO DA'YB OF WEEK A ....ET. Olliff. Tom Harvey. Ewell Den'- about 1 %. to 2' centa a pound above The son of Mr. and Mrs. ,E. A. Ne- C t F H ...mark and W. �'.R�s�ton.· th�IIe now in, eflect., .'.., emith. of Oliver. Ga .• 'Nesmith is a ompe e Qr onors '. AT TEACHERS COLLEGE
FIFTY nARS AGO Specific dollars and cents ceiling gora�uat.; of Brooklet H_� School. H·o Thr�e Bulloch county 4-H Club F�iday and Saturday are names of
From Staletlboro New8•. Oet. 4. 1901
are placed on 124 wholesale pork cuta receIved a. �ache.lor of SCI.ence degree members will compete for .tate hon- more than days of the week �t Geor-City council bad lively time last 'ranging from hams to barbecue bris- to educatIOn from G..orgla Teachers, ors during the 4-H Club' CongrellB in . gia Teachers College. The student body'Thul'sday night in ses'sion to pass on ket..
'
.
:l<!..e.mith enlisted in th" Air Force Atlanta next week. Miss Beverly Includes Clilff V. Friday. former Ma-'Ul<'s.on of barroom licen",,; ad- . -in January. 1951. He was stationed Brannen. the retiring county presi- rine of Tampa. Fla .• and Miss Peggyjll1R"ned to later date. Marine Officer Here at Lackland Air Fon:e Baae. Texas. dent. will try 'for the cotton and it. II GPeople of Register have been re-' bef rI ffi In' J I Saturday. o. Col na. a. ,rIieved of a nuisance in the pergon of Mondays Recruiting ore ente ng 0 eer tra mg u., uses top honor; Rayman Hagan will ---- -iBn obstreperous neg·ro knoW!' a. 2. 1951. ' try for the t actor maintenance first YOU?"Hoppillll.' John." boistrouR and in: Ma.ter Sel'lreant Lynn W. Bond. place. and Bobby 'ntompson is going80lent; _mbers of ,;is own race 'recrulting for tbe United States Ma- I h 'tl R H .dres...d him down with barrel stav".. after the h'>a t tl e. oger agan.
Statesboro had her fi�",t,., labor rlne Corps. will be at th Statesboro the new county president. will alsotrouble last week when ca�ilters postoffice each Monday ,at 11 o·clock. The ·.Bulloch county local boam I. attend as a district pasture winner.emplored by A. J. Franklin' m' con- during tile month of October•.to talk In the ·pr.ocess of re-classifying regl ..
·
but the state honors have alreadyetructlon of W, M. Fay home on. Sa- to ""yone who may be interested in trantB- who are classified in III-A by been decided.•rmnah aven,!� w.all<ed oft' ttle jobafter derilandmlf IncreaSe in wage./! joining the Marine Corps., . reason of havinl\', a wife. but n9t hav- Miss Brannen won first pia"" In thewhich was dechned. • T1!,e ew enlist!"ent, reCJUlre�Dts· hir"children. 'The bo"rd requests that county and in the ilistrict in July at'One night this week citizens of are :not :0' strict and· ttl.. e'nl.\8tme�t r,eglstrifuts in cluss HI-A who have Tifton. Raymond took 'fir.t in theMett,:r weie startled by promlscuou. edshootmg on the .treeta by a band of period has lIeen s,hQrten to. three not repoI't<ld births in the �a..milIy to district an1 state in driving a tractor•tough. parading. shooting at ho..,,"s ye.n. Young ladiel·al.�ell as youn, ,the lo�l. bo.rd. to do lie m writing at but has also put on a de"lJlnstrationand everything they met; this is <some men ;:nay no,w. enUst ',in t�e: IlIiI,!p 0'lce. In Atlanta and w.in tba� to be the .topfruit of the beer 8'8loon thl?i-e: "Leathernecks."· . . .. Sit' . I ., d . d I +- n club-C. M. Cumming and members -;'f ' , ,e ec I"e servIce regu a..ons spe- ractor rt\'lll' an !DB n,...na ce
his .family. driving liome from Ex- For more 'details, see' Sgt. Bond at ciftcally state that any change in a ster in the .:tate thil year. Bobby'scelsior Monday af""rnoon. drove into 'the Stat.sboro p stofftce n'ext Man: .,.giltrant·s. �tatus should bO repo. d 'story of tne healttl program In �a lIellow jackets hest at Lott's c k: da},•. O.r wl·ite the. Marl�e COI'II� Re· to his local bo rd iii writing. Manx. 'Li>afield community wonJ!t 'l'lfton andfifty- or more stung the horses' "it I . Sta . P tfi B 'Id' - �,was a hot and exciting time f�r a cru tl'llt tllm. oslo ce UI Ing. registrants: are not cODlplyin with he hopes i1t 800d enougn to w.in-few- minutcs." Sa nnall•.Ga.. thls regulation. Atlante.
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LABORATORY HIGH SCHOOL
ORGANIZATION MEETING
On Thursday night. Oct. 11. at 8:00
o·clock. there will be a ..eeti:.. at the
Ifaboratory School of Teache.. Col·
lege for the purJKlle IIf organislnr II
Perent-Teacher Associa"on for botll
the elellJlll'tary and hlrh .chool. Mn.
H: M .• Kan4el delerto of 8eventh
District Division of Georgia Congre..
of Par nt-Teacher. A.soclatlon. wli
ha"e char,e ot the meetinC. All p.r­
ents. fathers and mothers••.,. urged
,I '
t�, be· present .
You are a youill!' matron
light br.own hair. You and your
hlltlband o�erate your own lous­
riess. Wednesday mominlt'you woro'
a navy skirt and pink blouse •
1f the lady described will call .t
the Time.' office .he will be 'given
two tickets to the picture. "The
Law and the Lady." 'showing today
and Friday at the Georgia Theater.
•. Atte,; receiving ner {ickets. If the
'lad.,. will call- at the Stote. ro
Floral ShoC' she will be given aloftly orch d with compliments of
the proprleto�. Bill Hglloway. .
'1)11 lad deacribed I�st week wai
MilS .l\'ardQl '&'lc�rthy. Wilo receiv­
ed he� tlckolbr .niLarchld. � then
pii,!med ber 1u11 nrIlT·"iAtion .
